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State Raises
Oil Allowable

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN UV-T- ho Railroad Com-

mission today called a halt on the
downward trend of Texas oil pro-
duction, ordering an Increase of
62,415 barrelsperday In the allow
able for September. That will
mean a permissive flow of 2,787,--
456 barrels dally.

The Increase, which found major
oil purchasers split50-5- 0 for and
against It, will result from contin
uation of a 15-d- producing sched--

U.S. To Seek

New Indictments

On Lattimore
WASHINGTON UV-- The govern-

ment will seek a new perjury in-

dictment against Owen Lattimore,
controversial Far Eastern special-
ist, U.S. Alty. Leo A. Hoyer an-

nounced today.
In" December, 1952, a federal

grandjury Indicted Lattimore, one
time Far Eastern affairs adviser
to the StateDepartment,on seven
counts of perjury growing out of
his sworn testimony before the
Senate Internal Security subcom
mittee.

Two of those, counts, including
the key one that he lied when he
aald he never was Communist
sympathizer or promoter of Red
interests later were thrown out on
appeal on the ground that they
were too vague.

Rover said hewill not appealto
the Supreme Court for reinstate
ment of those two counts, but in
steadwill offer new evidence to a
grandJury beginning Sept. 13.

Rover said the evidence will in-

clude "certain aspects" of Lattl--
more's sworn testimonybefore the
committeein February,1952, which
were not included in the original
indictment.

Shfluld the grand Jury vote addi-
tional charges against Lattimore,
Rover said, the procedurewill be
to ask that they be consolidated
with the five counts remaining In
the original indictment

In any event, Rover said, the
government is prepared to bring
Lattimore to trial on the five re
maining counts.

Solicitation Starts
For Cotton Premium

J. L. Smith, Falrvlew farmer
who had the first bale of cotton in
Howard County, will be presented
with a check Saturdaymorning at
the Chamber of Commerce.

Solicitations are now being ask-
ed by Chamber workers, and it
is hoped that $700 can be raised.
The solicitation campaign,headed
up by Jim Frayar, began this
morning.

Smith'sbale weighed 560 pounds,
and It was processed at the Pay-
master Gin In Knott Welgh-l-n time
was Monday at 3:30 P.m.

The usualChinese Auction which
is held for the first bale of cotton
has been discontinued. The Cham-

ber board voted Monday to try a
solicitation campaignthis year.

All persons not contacted by
workers can donate money by call-
ing the Chamberoffices, It was an-

nounced. Checks can be mailed.

HouseApproves
Foreign Aid Bill

WASHINGTON Ul The House
passedand sent to the Senate to-

day a bill providing SY billion
dollars to run the global military
and economic aid program for the
year ending in mid-195- The total
falls nearly 800 million dollars
short of PresidentElsenhower's re
quest

The roll call vote was 188-7-7.

The Senatewas expected to act
eoon on the measure, acompro-
mise figure which would, provide
lessnew cashfor military and eco-

nomic aid than either branchvoted
earlier.

Horlcn Examining
Trial SttToday

Examining trial was set for 3
p.m. today in Justice Csurt ter
Hav Avers Horlen wits was
chargedwith murder Tuesday

the death of. his ftkvl-jaw- ,
Jerry Cottengame

Cettongamo died early Tuesday
morning. He suffered three bullet
wound receivedat fete heme, WfH

N. Main, early Sunday.
rMkr members of the family

laid Horlen enteredthe hemewith
a pistol after lite father-in-la- w bad
askedhim to "go away," Iterleu's
wife kad come te Big Spring from
Mason Wednesday.

Fbld Troy Again
Destroy J In Fir

BOMB Ml Tabled Troy was
destroyed again today, Flame
btamsd on a cigarette butt swept
aoros a two-acr- e loproductton of

city erected lor the
WarnerB- m- '"vie

ta t V

ulo both statewideand in the big
East Texas field. The average
dally allowable goes up because
there is one lessday in September
than in August.

Both Commission Chairman Er
nestO. Thompson andCommission
erWilliam J. Murray expressedcon'
corn at the increasing number of
fields which are having to produce
on a smaller numberof days than
the generalstatewideschedule.

They said it Is a-- reflection of
the nationwide oil surplusandmay
require some sort of commission
action if the trend continues.

Noting that the Red Fish Bay
and Mustang Island fields In the
Corpus Chrlstl area have so little
market that they must remain on
only seven producing days next
month, Murray aald the commis-
sion "Is greatly disturbed" about
the situation.

lie Indicated the commission also
Is concerned about the long-rang- e

possibility that oil men, confronted
by lesseningdemandfor domestic
oil, will curtail exploration for new
wells. Such a developmentcould
pose a threat to the national se
curity, Murray said.

Murray made his remark after
Maston Nixon of Corpus Chrlstl,
made the statement that "Texas
producers are not being prudent
when they're drilling wells at the
present rate 13 per cent above
last year when demand (for oil)
Is going down."

The upward swing In Texas' al
lowable In Septemberfollows two
months of cutbacks totaling more
than 320,000 barrels per day.

WomanHas
Twins; Still
AnotherDue

DETROIT Mrs. Boyd Brax-
ton, 28, who gave birth to twin
girls last July 3L expects to re
turn to the hospital In a few days
for the birth of a third child.

Doctors said Mrs. Braxton has
a double uterus which they termed
unusual.

They described pregnancy in
both sides as "very unusual" and
twins on one side as "extremely
unusual."

The twins, both girls, weighed
under fivo pounds at birth. Dr.
Thomas Y. Hum, who delivered
ine gins, said tney were "prema
ture in weight but not In time."
The girls, Barbara Joyce and
Betty Jean, left the hospital
Wednesday.

Dr. Hum said there was no nos--
itlve Indication of when the third
baby will be born.

Mrs. Braxton's husbandIs a 29--
ycar-ol-d Packard Motor Co. em
ploye. They have six other chil-
dren Boyd Jr., 6: Barry Dean,5:
Christine' and Christopher,4,,aIso
twins; Darryl, 3; and Davis, 2.

"They tell me I am making med-
ical history," said Mrs. Braxton.
"I don't care about history, I Just
want my babies. If the doctors
want to study my case, it is all
right with me."

She said tho fact that another
baby was expectedmadeherhus-
band nervous.

"It makeshim kind of nervous."
she said. "Ho went back to work
three weeks ago and has been
working two to four days a wee-k-
Just enough to keep him from
drawing (unemployment)

French
Fears

By ALFRED CHEVAL
BRUSSELS, Belgium lA-Fr- enchl

said today that if his proposals for
changing the European army
treaty are rejected France might
swing in anothercrisis to a Leftist
governmentsimilar to the prewar
Popular Front."
The Popular Frost was a coali

tion of Socialists and Radical So-

cialists headed byLeon Blum. Its
policy was social reform rather
than Marxism, But the period was
marked by widespreadstrike and
ewer disorders,

Mendes-Franc- e made his state
ment to a six-nati- meeting of
foreign ministers convened to dis
cuss chango in the EuropeanDe-

fense Community pact III re-

marks were relayed te newsmen
by a Gorman source. By the ac-

count of this informant;
The French Premier M the

present treaty baa no chance of
bain aceeotedVv the FrenchPar
liament, due to start debating it
Aw. 38. He said be baddrawnlVJ

256--

proposals for ronton to fuw seme
way of salvaging somethingirem
she Idea.

He declaredrejection of bte pro
posals would certainty result ta a
negative veto' to Parliament. Tbte
coum be followed, toe arguM, by a
erasesiat the Worth Attentat JJOsn
muoJty. All this wotfid be a victory
for taw Jtussians,.be aaaertod a
Yletoryi?"wMch would cost tbem
nothing."

fttattk um, WtsM tM

CompromiseBill

On BanningReds

ChangesClause
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON A compro-
mise bill outlawing the Commu-
nist party sailed through Con-

gress this afternoon.
The Senatepatted the measure

by a vote of 79--

The roll call Houte vote was

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON

confereescame up with a com
promise bill today
by dropping a provision making
mere membership in the Com
munist party punishable by fine
and imprisonment

In Its place, the put a clause
saying a personwho is a member
of a Communist-actio- n group shall
be subject to the penalties pro-
vided in the 1950 Internal Security
Act.

The 1950 law, of which Sen. Mc-Carr-

v) was the author,
provides that members of Com
munist action groups shall be
barred from defense plants, from
employment by the federal gov
ernment and from obtaining a
passport.

In addition, If they fan to regis
ter with the attorney general as
required by law, they are subject
to imprisonmentfor five years and
to a fine of $10,000.

McCarran,a memberof the con-

ference committee, said the com-
promise bill "makes certain that
all of the provisions and penalties
of the Internal Security Act shall
prevail."

Administration doubts about
earlier versionsof
legislation had beenbasedon con
cern that it might destroy the
registration provisions of the In-

ternal Security Act and hamper
prosecutions for conspiring to
teach and advocate the forcible
overthrowof the governmentunder
the Smith Act

The section of the bill making
Communist party membership a
criminal offense, sponsored by Sen.
Humphrey and other
Democrats,was twico approved by
the Senate and once by the House
over the objections of the admin
istration.

The schedule called for the new
compromise version to be submit-
ted first to the Senate and then
to the House.

Sen. Butler t) told report-
ers that the Senate-Hous-e, confer-
ees agreed'on It unanimously.

Other parts of the measure
would strip the Communist party
of its legal rights and privileges
and deprive labor unions, found to
be Communist-Infiltrate- of their
legal standing before the National
Labor Relations Board.

ueiore me conference agree
ment. Sen. Knowland of California.
the Republican leader, said he was
confident the group would produce
a measure acceptable to Atty.
Gen. Brownoli.

Knowland said nlso he thought
President Eisenhowerwould sign
any bill Congress might passwhich
was aimed at the Communist
Party,

ABSENTEE VOTING
NOW UNDER WAY

If you will not be here on
Aug. 28, cast your absentee
vote.

Absentee total Thursday 356
Absentee voting closes Aug.

24.

Premier
Red Gain

this version,
O.K."

said "that seuads

Shortly after Mcndes France
spoke, however, DutchForeignMia- -

isier j, w. seven munuy sam ue
French proposalswere not accept--
awe to Ms government

Beyen saW that Mendes-Fraace'-A

statement tbte morulas badmade
a "totally different impression"
than the text of the pros4
changes.The note oa the ebaages
was transmitted through dfetecaat-l-e

channelslast Saturday.
Paul-Hen-ri Spaak. Belgian tor--

eign minister and presidentat the
conference, appeared discouraged
asthe group brokeup after a meet--

lac et almost two hourson general
aspects of the crisis provoked
by Meattos-Franee-'s proposed
etMBBjes.

Spaakrefusedto make my state
ment saying it was toe early to
know wbat might develop. The
ministers planned to eentMua the
general dtecussten this afternoon.

Only 15 men attendedtbte morn-
ing's meetingTJm ministerssought
an. intimate atmospherefor a free
discussion of abslr Views. West
Germany and Italy bad throe

Mi tbe other
four nations -- pfno, Belgium,
the Netherlandsand Luxembour-g-
two oach. One Member of theeon
fereocesecretariat roundedout tbe
freujB

Those who attended tbe talks
ft
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U. S. Charges Airmen Held
As Red Political Prisoners
MAY FINISH TONIGHT

LawmakersNear
CloseOf Session

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON tfl-- The second

session of the 83rd Congress
reached Its final stages today,
with only three major matters to
be disposed cf before a final gavel
on all legislative business.

The three are a compromise for-
eign aid bill providing $2,781,000,-00- 0

in new cash,a bill to ban the
Communist party and a bill to
broaden and liberalize the social
security system.

There was a chance all of these
could be passedand sent to Presi-
dent Elsenhowerby tonight Some
of the lawmakers thought tomor-
row was more likely for the wind- -
up, and a few pessimistsstill ex
pected the session to run over to
early nextwecK.

The way legislation has been

Ike SaysU.S.
Is Tired Of
Doom Politics

SPBINGFIELD, JU. U Pres
ident Elsenhower declared today
"the country is getting pretty sick
and tired of crooked fence pol-
itics." He also said he personally
Is "sick and tired of listening to
the clack-clac- k of the prophets of
doom."

Elsenhower's remarks were in
notes prepared for a speechat a
Republican Day clebratlon at the
Illinois Stato Fair.

roe resident's address la an
outright political atmospherewas
the opening gun In an administra-
tion drive to maintain Republican
control of Congress.

With the fall congressionalelec-
tions coming on, the President
urged his audience to return Il-
linois members of the House to
Congress and to increase the
state's GOP representationin the
law-maki- body.

Before his address, Elsenhower
nad lunch at the homo of Gov.
William G. Stratton with Joseph
T. Meek, the Republican candidate
for the Senate.Meek, bidding for
uie scatnow held by Democratic
Sen. Paul Douglas, recently won
Eisenhowersendorsement.

Elsenhowerflew hero this morn
ing from Washington, and was
greeted byGov. Strattonand other
Illinois Republican leaders and
George Craig of Indiana, also a
Republican.

In his speech at the fair, the
president declaredhe is "sick and
tired of listening to the clack-clac- k

of the prophetsof doom." -
Then, by way of explanation,as

he put it, he told a story about
Abraham Lincoln, the Republican
party's first President

Lincoln once related, Eisenhow-
er said, that a manbadbuilt such
a crooked fence that a hott rvlnt
to get through it becameso con
fused that It concluded It was al
ways coming out on the wrong side
of the fence.

That story, the President went
on, lsa "applicable today becaus
certain politicians, despite the
facts, seem to be coming out on
the wrong side of the economic
fence."

That was an obvious allusion to
contentions by some Democrats
that tbe administration was lead-
ing tbe nation into a depression.

Later he bad a data ta urtriren
the GeneralAssembly of tbe World
Council of Churches on the North
western University campus at
Evanston.

Tbe speeches are only two of
six which the President has def
lately scheduled in states beading
Into crucial electionsfor tbe Sen
ate and House.

Tbe doubtful Senate eottteste
htto which tbe ebtef executivewill
throw tbe weight of White House
nreotlgeare in Illtnou, lowal Ore
gon and California. His schedule
also take Mm tow Washington
state where mere te no Senate
race but seven House seat are
at stake. Other presidential ap--

aaMasuiAS tan 4t-- v1 etananlaai tafCHIVC9 OMV ww jrtfMnvasjssj,
stage.

1 1 Local lUawtrants,
Dut To Enttr Army

Steven area mon wore te be in
ducted Into tbe U, S. Amy today.
Mrs. Loutes Nuckstk. Sotoctte
Service secretary, reported. Tbe
inductee reported to.Abiten to
day. They will b'given ass
jmaU'thnro.

The men are jaanossawaranot-lown- y.

Hubert Smith RatHrf, Billy
Joe Msnebew, Gwendeil Joyce
Wbyte, Charles Oliver Warren,
William Murray Gone Carver,
Clinton Jtoy McDantel, Cbirtes
Wostey Corkran, Dewey Los Bell.
Bobby Lionel Bond and William
Bossy Burton,

taking a surprise turn at the last
minute, there was Just no telling.

When legislativebusiness is com
pleted, the House will be able to
emit until January. But the Senate
may coma back later to dispose
of the recommendations of its
special committee on the motion
to censureSen. McCarthy (R-Wl-

The social security bill, a must
item on tbe President's list and
also that of nearly all of the law
makers, is hung up over a con-

troversy as : coverage.
Tbe administration is seeking to

extend social security coverageto
3,600,000 farm operators and 500,--

000 professional people but was
turned down on this by the Senate,

Tbe (House accepted,the Presi-
dent's position on coverage In
large part, and its confereesare
demandingthat the two groups be
included In tbe compromise bill.
The Senate representativeshave
been Just as adamantagainstit

A controversyover a pay raise
for 500,000 postal workers and ltt
million civil service classified
workers still could delay adjourn-
ment.

But chances for the raise
dimmedconsiderablyyesterdayaf
ter administration leaders again
mado clear that the President
would not approve one without a
postal rate increase.

The Senate kicked the matter
aroundfor a while yesterday,then
put it back on the shelf. But the
lawmakers havebeenunderintense
pressureto vote the pay hike be-

fore they leave town.
The Senate also has numerous

minor bills It could act on, but
most of these appearedcertain to
go down tho drain in the rush of
the weary lawmakersto quit

Yesterday the Senatecompleted
action on a whopping $1,659,000,-00- 0

catch-al- l money bill.
It also passedand sent back to

the House, somewhat amended,
one of the antlsubverslve bills
asked by Elsenhower. It would
strip U.S. nationality from citizens
convicted of advocating the over-
throw of the governmentby force
and violence.

The House, meanwhile, sent to
the Presidentby voice vote a meas-
ure to broadenthe unemployment
compensation program to include
anotherfour million workers,most
ly federal employes and workers
In small firms now exempt. The
act would take effect Dec. 31, 1955.

DRIVE-I- N AUTO
THEFT SERVICE

Two mendrovethemselvesto
the police station In a stolen
automobile last night after be-

ing outsmartedby the vehicle's
owner.

The car, which belongs to
Ray Parker,wasreportedstolen
about B p.m. It waa parked In
the 100 block of EastThird at
the time, police were told,

Parker, managerof the Doug-
lass Hotel, later saw bis car
with the two men in it He fol-

lowed them to a North Big
Spring restaurant,wherehe en-

gaged them In conversation.
The owneraskedthe two men

if they would give him a ride
and he offered to pay. They
readily agreed.The ride ended
at the police station, and tbe
two men were herdedinto tell.

Chargesof car theft were to
have been filed against tbem
this morning.

StreetWidening
Work At Square
Gets-Unde-r Way

Street widening work around she
courthouse square-- started today',
and City Engineer'Clifton Bellamy
said tbe project should bo woU un-

der way by tbe week's end..
Metal forms for pouring eon--.

crete were unloadedtill morning
as tbe last bit of excavation we
bains; effected by W. D. CaldwoO
Construction Company,

Caldwell was also grading the
areas today where pavomont win
belaid.

Actual pouring of concreteourb-to-g

around the souar was ached-use- d

for thi afternoon or tomor-
row, X. V. Foresyth, directorof the
ettf pubUe works dopsrtmont,said
onrbtojr will be Mured aM at one.

Tbe curbing win have to sot for
sotno time before drying, andit is
possible that actual paving; wttl not
besin before next week.
.Scurry. Third and Fourth street

oaih wttl b widened more than
IB "feet to allow bead-t-o parking
aroundthe square,Mala Streetwill

latawtooood,
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Back To The Sticks
A young deer tote elected from a main business area store In
Minneapolis, Minn, after bounding down a busy, street at neen
much to the entertainmentof shoppers. The deardarted Into a
yard goods storewhere K was capturedamong belts of claw. Two
city humane departmentworkers carry the deerfrom the store.
was relsstsd on the town's outskirts. (AP Wirepheto).

lS7 To Slash
Asian Strength

By C. YATES McDArilEL
WASHINGTON BUI-- Tbe United

States will pull two third of Hs
ground strength out of Korea in
the next few month in carrying
out a new military strategy to
mount a flexible defense against
Communist Chinaand at tbe same
time build up a central strategic
reserveat home.

In the largest peacetime rede-
ployment of American forces, an-

nounced yesterday, four full divi
sions will be withdrawn from Ko
rea. Two divisions and smaller
units will return to tbe United
States, and Okinawa and Hawaii
will be strengthened byone divi
sion each.

Immediate protests were
launched in South Korea, All shops
were closed and public transpor
tation baited to Seoul during a
protest rally which drew an esti
mated 100,060 personsto the city
stadium.

Although two fewer divisions will
be left in the westernPacific, de-
fense officials Interpreted tbe
move as completely ta step with
President Elsenhower's clear-c-ut

warning Tuesday againstany Red
attempt to invade Chinese Nation- -
alist-bel-d Formosa.

Tbe new military thinking lays
Increased stress upon flexibility
and tbe importanceof the western
Pacific defense ltoe running from
tbe Philippinesta tbe south through
Nationalist Formosa and Okinawa
to Japan.

(
Tbe atrategy taspUos n strong

U.S. determhtattento avoM fight-
ing another motor war atrtetfy
within tbe Hratta of the Korean
CeMllMllm

When tbe troop reshuffling has
been completed, probably next
year, America's military linos will
shaneus Have sfate:. -- .

Two UJ. ntvtetons wttt rosnobv
ta Korea to suppsrt a South Ko
rean army now jstaste up of JQ

dtvtetons and to be steonsjthsnsd
by additional Amorteanassistance.
Tbe British Cotninonwoal Dtot--

son.
Qkfattwn, now a mater air base,

I garrisoned by on Army regi
mental combat team, about 5,000
strong. Tho now emphasis upon
too toiportanoeof that Island won
front Japan to WorW war U will
and full dtvtotoaf to Okinawa.

probably tbe lot Division
now ta Korea. That Marine dlvi- -

ita isssoporttog ground
and air wing te tbe most

powtrttt ssngte solitary unit sow
ta tho For Seat.

Formosa, as flsanhawsr noted,
would fen rsardodby the U.S. 7th
Fteot, wMea na boon under or-

der to stand the Island since
Iha suflnonk of the KoreanWar.
. In.Japon, where UJ. ground
force now toctod tho Army's 1st
Cavalry Divtaten. tbe 3rd Marine
Dfrteton and tho ltfrb Army Rs--
liuklil nomlut Turn. Irmv oMt--

I state thought tt sucnb Ca

It

..

valry and tbe eombatteam would
be among tbe unite to come hack
to tbe United States.Tbe 3rd Ma
rtae Division wan expectedto re
main ta Japan,for the time being
at least, and one of the Army
divisions to be pulled out of Kurw
may replacetbe cavalry.

Tbe Army now1 has eight dlvi
slons ta tbe United Statesand five
In, Europe,Smaller units and sup-
porting forces are stationed both
at home and abroad.

The Air Force started it nsrt
In Implementing tbe. new Pacific
strategy several months ago when
jet bombersweresentwestwardte
survey routesand facilities for, fu
ture basing and operations. The
World War II type B3S wings
which carried the brunt of Ah
Force bombing operations in Ko-
rea are to be brought borne and

with Jet aircraft be-

fore returning to the central and
western Pacific on a rotation
basis thatwill give experiencete
officers and crews of the Strategic
Air command.

FOUGHT COMMUNISM

SELLA VAL SUGANA, Italy lV-Alc-

do Cespori, the teas old

postwar chaos and onto the path
of democracy, died today of a
heart attack.

Death earn to tbe former Pre-
mier a be retted bar ta bte north

and the poMoeal wars. In

pita for needy a
His passingrobbedtho causeof

Curopesn union of on of Its
4atinjHmt tlinnnrtaN TdWlston and smaller units from toBl-trua-

le against communism test

Marin

Maoist
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PentagonSays

ChineseAdmit

Men Prisoners
WASHINGTON W--Tb United

Statestoday formally charged the
Chinese Communists aw bohtuc
15 American airmen as "political
prisoners."

A Defense Department state-
ment sM tbe Chinese Csmmn
nlsta admHted-a- t the recent eoo-feren-ee

at Geneva tbe men aro
alive and that this baa beenveri-
fied by Americans, former pris-
oners of wsr, who have been ex-
changed slape tbe armtetfco ta
Korea,

Tbe pentagon announcement
said also that tbe Communists
have been asked to account for
a total of 5M Americans"who an
either to Communist bands or
concern!; whose fate the Com--
munteto have knowledge" a in-
dicated in an announcement by
tbe Far Xast eommandin Korea
on Tuesday,

ShowmanHas

Plane Accident
WfeSTBROOK (SC) Crash of

n stogle-engtn-s plane near wpst--
brook was reported tbte mornang
by Its pitot Speedy Bobbs, On
tario, Calif.

Babbs saidthe plan was caught
ta a down-dra- ft as he cam ta for
an emergencylanding. The craft
wasruined,

Tbe pUot identified nimsett as a
showman andsaidbo was on route
to Hollywood, Cam. After bucking
a headwindmuch of too morning,
Babbssaid bofeared bte fuel sup-
ply would be exhausted before'b
reachedBig Spring, He decidedto
land on a highway nearWeatbrootc
and secure gssoltoo there. As bo
towered tbe plane for a tending It
suddenly, was thrown to the
ground, bo said.

Babbs said toe flight wasbte first
stoee being reteasodfrom a basil
tal at Mrstadtlphta, Pa, He bad
beonnosostansod with a biFoson;
baek suffered when riggtes col-
lapseda be prepared to prisint n
circus net. Ho was not injured this
morning, although be still want
a brae.

Babbs said be has appearedon
"Big Top" and othertelevision pro
gram. He was going to Hotty-woo-d

to managea new act be
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De GaspcriSuccumbt;
Was Italian Statesman

se of Ms hardest fighters.
Although tt was Yammm tho 7H

tog, thorn badboon no public bsnt
be waa seriouslyM. Only after bte
deathwas tt rovoatedthat be nod

a heart attack a
Bte condttton wns not

orod aartous until Tuesday.
tho boart pates bocasn moro'to--

ate sufterod aannBor attack at
X .Bs, today and dted an lour

His family, waa at bis
duPT UjjinngBusgcnjn avpspShv asBnus.

from tho titular te4rsnlp of bte
pro.Wostern, snJddloof the rood

iuXmroitkagov.
Ho endedhis TH year as bond

of tho Italian, governmenta ys
ago, to July luSS, after bntog a
confidence vote to tho Italian Par-
liament. But bte party supplted
succeeding cabinetsandie protege
of Do Qaspeii. formetS 1

Minister Mario Scelba, now
tbe premiership.

Mil.

A messengerbrought tbe now
of the death beforedawn to ftojtbn
and, tbe Premier hurried,fVosn bte
owa vacation spot, Fluggi, to tbtb
scene at we ooaia bis am
tor.

Known to tho troublosomo
days of tho Italian ropubJte an tate
mastar of poUUcal corns
Do Oaapori changedlater tn
com a two-fiste- d foe of the
tat antnnet of

Partly
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Pilot To Wad
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waeftow flu under two ancient
Leaden bridgesnti be, Is now en
gagedto aw gm m am it nr.

Omm ItjBenaeea, , a termer
eaepeaaearAran Lubbock, awooped

aafa Laadoa Bridge ami Tower
as a took .no yeeHrta. in a

naaaauae.no nam pa ora
n4Tsm fjpnmmW'' empSmnRajaj dRf"
af lanuamk.

waaian--i apeae:
aba firai

bia faat that startled London
row. Both were
a student tear.

ut Thamnean said yesterday,
hse eaaato asefeeo, aa nee

AtUftbTSa fray f f
"Maybe waa (ho rough creas

ing that were bar own," no earn
Wttba aoiatS.i n loo.HaW. Beth
mo MB nareuett a aaao n

r. laocnaoonM swaying
atatelatrattoa,and Helen

has a year te tq tor t
AUbonab both ltvo m Lubbock.

they bad not mo$ baforo the
tour OUf euaamer,

tLmU laoTlaat bt en i
boat brum far Montreal, wbora

Ifalaa wUt moat bar parents and
drive back to Teaaa,

TaempeeaseW be to scheduled
taba a train 'btt) U thara'aany

onto,) ruaategheneeof haugteg
headedthe, car, ril do
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Shivers,Yarborough
ContinueVote Drive

y RRUCE HENBERSON
mmt rri wttt

doy, 'Allan SWven baa dtdarod
tha ntrugato betwoos htm and
Katoh Yarborough tor tha Damo-arat-tc

guaomatorial namhiatlon
boila down to "a fight lor prln-atolo- a,

f governInBt.,, Yarbor-aua-h
ebargoa Shlvera with 'rad-laal- ly

ahanglag' hla politico con,--

With ate dayi laft bafora the
Aug. M run-of- f primary, both oa

camsaignedwithout letup.
Bblyeta, bbj wife and children

will appear at a rally
in Auetin'a Woolrldge Park Thurs
day atabt. Yarborough eanwalgn
od Tburaday at Laredo and will
makoa night Mate radio epeech
from there.

Wadneaday. Shivers atumDed
from wait Texas late WlUa
rath or a night rally and radio
aeeek.Yarborough spoke Wednes-

day a,t Conjales,Yoakum and Fal-furri-

thenbeadedInto the Lower
Rio Grande Valley and appeared
t parlwgeo and Prqwnavllle.
In hla Wichita Falta aoeach.

Shiver said the raao is not martlv
botween two men or factions for
State prestige. "It U a fight for
principlesof government."ho said.
with those who oppose him advo-
cating "fajeralhation, ?entrallia- -
uon ana socialism.

Bntvors aeciarea fereeaoawnd
Yarborough want tq eUrotete-- him
from politics because"they want
a governorof Texas who will mr.
reader In. advance oar Influence
and votoa a( the next Deasoqratlc
actional eonrentioato IMS."

At Gonaalsa, Yarboroughaatd of
Shivers:

"H baa boon in ehHce iow 20
jreara-2Q- yera of unbroken power
doee atraage things to people.
Twenty ware ago i do not beilave
be, wul4 bay (akon the tmoee
in that mystefiouaIfidalgo County
land lfal, '

"Twenty years ago I do not be-
lieve be woufd have swardedstate
printing contracts to n printing
firm pf whkh he was one of the
owners In violation of te sta,te
Constitution. Twontar vaars man T

do not balleya be we.ul haye let
ma wony ana n formec campaign
manager nsake tl,m to keep a
battod Insurance eomnaHy optnphw ao aaeaiMi , . . He is so
near absolutepower la Texas that
he Imagines Mopje around mm
nave cmnged."

Myers said at Wichita Fu
eketton returns proye false Yar--

? tww Fhirge" in the
llrst primary that Shiver! had the
support of South Texas oolltk-- n

TJe governor said public safety
oiftelek and aewepaparlnyestlga-ttoa- a

fbrandod as a falsehood"
Yarhosouah'astetomontmat Kaag-or-e

bad bean token out of Duval
ueuaty. Fear's strenafcoU.

xasbarouahBeared much el fci.
Herlingoa speechWateeadaynlgbt
to preWeaM of tbTJllo Grande
Vsitoy wbsra Shivers has a form

tba flrot pHaMiy.
Yarhorauth said a eharae he

weald lot the CK) domtaatoTesae
faraa lakar waa on at h '

w'salaeLB,-- ' ''.SSS
-- .Tg frfr w""! wJ

aaaTfsjp jFvMp SbbbJA ywkm)saamri "J

Satvert has chargedthat at Ya- -

mzapsr&zt
.attar campaign beadaasrtoTs

ainminnad Wodnaadav tba fiamw
MJw racajva4

ap'swa'
the epOoftement

at stoat rapraseutatlve.
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administration f,the moat brilliant
record hypocrisy and deceit
tho history of Texas.'

anaatamaaaam.
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Rosen gald Shivers Is taking
credit for all improvements in
ttata government. Tho truth Is."
Rogers said, "there have been
none. If anything state Institutions
have deteriorated."

At Auelln Wednesday night, Joe
Steadham. tata legislative rapre-sentstl-

of the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen, said Shivers'
blast at (ha BJIT president was
'yery much, uncalledfor," Shivers

had linked BRT president W. P.
Kennedy of Clevelsad. O, with
"the outside lsbor bosses who are
determinedto have their way In
Texas." Kennedy had predicted In
a I'ort Worth speech. Texas will
elect Yarboreugn.

Yarborough hsa called Shivers
dlsloyu for leading Texas' bo)t to
Republican Dwght lsenbewer in
the lsst presidentialelection.

Shivers argueshe becked Elsen-
hower In the bestInterestspf Tex,
as and the nation.

Shivers ssld he supportedElsen-
hower because Stevenson would
have vetoed a bill confirming Tex
as uye 10 its uoeiands,The 1963
session of Cppgress pats such a
bill, and Elsenhowersigned it.

omven ioia a women a rauy at
Austin recently he is "eternally
thankful" Elsenhowerwas elected.
'I am thankful that todaywe hear

no more about Communists (a the
State Department,ao more about
Influence peddlers la the White
Iouse, no more about shameful

waste ana exuivaganee, ao mora
anpui nigner aae signer taxes
he said.

Yarboroueh hassaid It wai all
right for private citlsens who are
Democratsto, vote tor Elsenhower.
But he haschargedthat the gover
nor ts "(fte pitcner.oa tee team''
and that by supportinga Republi-
can Shivers "let the whole team
down."

Elsenhower, at a recent Wash
ington news conference, gave Shlv-
era a pat oa tha hack, saying he
Jainl Shivers hss made a good,
governor, Yarborough said Elsen-
hower Was trying to tU Texas
pemocrats how to vote.

CompanyHonors
HeroCollit Dog
ciiicaqo Tang a Bpound

Couie oog irom uenison, Tex.
today kad $1,909, a aeld medal, a
gold plague, a gold-plate- d leash
ana collar ana a years supply of
pog iooa.

Tang deserved everything he
got. Ke has ssvedfour small chil-
dren from possible deathby nuah--
ng wem from m front of

Last atgm, M a ceremony la
Chicago, Tang was honored as
America's dog hero of heroes for
Ism. The tward was announced by

u, makers of a dog
tooa.

Thp awards were made by rwe
CantJosephJ. MeCaroW. a Medalt Itonor winner to World. Ifar If.
Looking an were Tang's owners.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice L. Dyer af
penissn. ana taatr eniMraa, atarx,
(. and Pauls.3. stoth of the cell
dree ware among the four rescued
by Tang, all on different oecaetoas.
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Mtmo Frani Dnyr To lk:
Vacation i Rairfy For You

Memo: To PresidentEhisnhewer
Subjects Colored Vaeatton
fromi Tbd Associated Frees,

Denver
Date: Aiiemet If. 1W4
Denver and Colorado are all set

for your arrival at the summer
White House. Your advaaeestaff
la completing too admrnMrntton
arrangements at your office at
Lowry Air Base, the Secret Serv
ice Is setting up Ks elaborate
gusrds, there's not a cigarette
butt In eight on the post grounds,
snd the fish are Junto'.

Ahsel Nielsen, the genial heat af
Byfrs rear nanca a; Fraser,
aays the troutlng Is good in St.
Louis Creek. The water was low
early In the seasonbecauseAksel
had to Irrigate the hay crop for
hla fat cattle, but me situation U
Ideal bow,

Bal Swan reports the South
Platto at hta place mwr Buffalo
Creek, wherp yw'y been, fishing
for 29 years, Is tops now. But
you'd better hurry becausea news-
paperman warming up the river
for yea pulled seven trout eat of
wai aate uaaer me nnage sot
long ago.

Both Bal and Aksel will try to
ee patient wtrne yeii raw up of-

ficial business after you set here
put them drooimg foe some neh
they expect yen to catch and fry
for them eyer a camp tire on the
fiver bank.

Rip Arnold, golf pra at Cherry
Hills Country Club, reports the
course is In very good shapenow,
It was a little dry earlier la the
veari btt the hew irrigating eyj-e- m

has fixed It up great.
The Rey. Robert S. Lutz, min

ister at the Corona Presbyterian
church ypu attend out here, apol-
ogises for the. conitru,ction. tbat'e
going op, However, services ere
going on si usual aqd the congre-
gation Is looking, forward to haying
you join them again.

uver ai izv is(amia t., your
muiner-m-n-w mrs, oun uoua, aas
been seurrylng around getting ev--
rytning ready fpr your visjt. The

neighborsreport they'll be hapsy
to nave you come fiome again for
a vacation.

They said,by the way; fbey detl't
think the Secret Service men are
a nuisance at all, Mrs. Alvia J,
Schreafsrmsn.your neighbor,said
"they do their Job without bother
ing anybody."

Af aqoiner of your summer
neighbors put it, they want you

aawraar,

Penney
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Bridesmaids'Luncheon
Honors Miss Masters

A bride'i cake was the principal
aecerattea tor the table at a
bridesmaid' luncheon given for
fan Masters Tuesday at Moralea;
by Gayle Price, Ann Crocker and
Marilyn Miller. Tiny cups were
placed la confection rosea on the
cake,' and these were used la a
toast to the bride-ele- ct

Other decorations were In silver
and white with white tapers In

Elizqrdos
HonoredAt
Two Showers

The Frank EUzardos. a recent
bridal couple, werehonored recent-
ly In the home of Mrs. Iloy Frank-
lin with a bridal shower. Mrs. Nell
J. S. Bllssard andMrs. E. L. Ste-
phenswere

The refreshment table was laid
with a white lace cloth with organ-
dy ruffles. Yellow ribbon bows
were fastenedat the corners.The
floral arrangementwas of yellow
and pale orchid flowers. Yellow
roses filled the center of the cake,
which had the names."Bobby and
Frank" on it. About SO guestsat-

tended.
About 25 attendedthe second In

a seriesof post-nupti- showers giv-

en for Mrs. Frank Ellzardo recent-
ly in th home of Mrs. Doruo Par-
mer. Hostesses for this party were
Mrs. Orvllle Wright and Mrs. E.
D. Stephens.

Morning Party
At Country Club

Another In the seriesof informal
morning partiesfor the womeln of
the Country Club was given Wed-
nesday morning with Mrs. P. W.
Malone, Mrs. Boy Reeder, Mrs.
Bob Middleton and Mrs. Ira Thur-ma- n

as hostesses.
Fall fruit in a wicker basket

formed the centerpieceon a table
laid In green linen and placed in
one end of the club patio. Snacks
were served buffet style and the
hostessesserved bottled drinks.
About 30 attended theparty, includ-
ing an guest, Mrs.
Shirley Bobbins of Midland. Mrs.
Bobbinsformerly lived In this city.

Open HousePlanned
Although formal Invitations are

not being Issued, Mrs. Bernard
Fisher is expecting all friends to
call at the open house being held
In her hdme ,900 Runnels, on Sat-
urday afternoon. Theoccasion isIn
honor of her mother, Mrs. B. Eck- -
haus, and calling hours are be
tween3 and6 p.m.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins have
returned from Ruldoso, N. M
where they have been since the
middle of June. While there they
had as guests for a month Mrs.
Collins' son, C. J. S. Durham, his
wife and daughter,Nancy, of Mc
Lean. Va. They also made one
trip to Big Spring during that time,

n i i
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Live In And Love!
One of the most valuable addi-

tions to any wardrobe 1 this
Jumperwith Ha own, push-u-p

sleeveMouse.
No. 2787 Is cut la alses 12. 14, 18,

18. ?, 36. 38. 40, 42, 44. Slse 18:

Jumper,2 yds. M-t-a. Blouse. 2H
yd 36-I-

Send36 centsla com (no stamps,
please) tor Pattern, with Name,

Aadr.'PATTERN BUREAU, Big

j .r.u Wor 42. Old Chehwa
tottoa, New York 11, V'. Y.
(Pleaseallow Jwo week tor de--

Jut off the new
1M4-- K FALIrWINTER of
rASWON WORLD. Includhuf easjr-to-m- ae

pattoras as weU aa style
ftreeest aad gtfta for the ea
bib tw mtrM vou'H fadatrle

silver holdersand with white satin
ribbons down thecenterof the table
bearing the namesof the
ed couple.

White place card decoratedwith
silver wedding bell marked

for the following: the noa-ore- e,

her mother, Mrs. Joe Mas-
ters, Cheryle Masters, Judy Mas-
ters,Mrs. StanleyWheeler of Stan-
ton, mother of the prospective
bridegroom, SusanHouser, Wanda
Petty, Kay Jamison and the three
hostesses.

Miss Masters, who will become
the bride of Bobby Wheeler of

on Saturday evening at the
First Baptist Church, presented
her bridesmaidswith gifts.

LesterBohls Hosts
At Dinner, Reunion
For W. S. Shaw

KNOTT Dr. and Mrs. Leslie D,
Bohl and daughter entrtained with
a birthday dinner honoring W. S
Shaw recently.It was also a family
reunion.

Hvery)
prossl Brand

oemloa

betroth

places

Stan-
ton

Present were Mrs. Shaw, Ron--
ail, Delano, Fanklln and Roosevelt;
Mrs. .Sarah B. Peterson.'Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Shaw and Becky; Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Shaw, Larry Don
and Linda; Mrs. Rhodell Hughes,
urenda, Terry, Debbie and Ken
neth; Mr. and Mrs. Verl Shaw,
Dero and Angela; Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Reugh and Johnny; the Itev,
and Mrs. Jack Ellsberry, Carol
Ann, Roy James, June and Joye
of Highland, Ohio; and Jeffery
Jones and Billy Nichols.

Guests In the E. L. Romanhome
are their children, MaJ. and Mrs.
J. R. Rutledge and Johnny of
Hopewell, Va., and Mrs,
Robert Ch&atham and Diane of
Oklahoma; Mr. andMrs. Odell Ro
man of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Roman .Jr. and family of
Valley; Wanda Jean, Donate and
Judy Roman. All the family Is
present.except a son, Maxle, who
Is In Japan.

Coffee And Shower
Honor Pat Lloyd

Green and gray was the color
schemeused Wednesday morning
for a coffee andpotteryshower hon
oring Fat Lloyd given by Nancy
Smith and Martha Ann Johnson in
the Smith home, 110? 11th Place.

The honoree was presentedwith
as table appointments..

Potterywas usedastableappoint
ments. Assisting the hostesseswere
Mrs. Monroe Johnson and Mrs.
Hvr. Smith.

Attending were Mrs.
Lloyd Peggy Hogan, Janet Ho-ga- n,

Mary Sue White, Beverlyn
Jones,JanMasters,Mrs. R. R. Mc-Ew-

Jr., Mrs. Ell McComb, Ja-nl- e

Jones,Sue Guthrie, Ann Crock-
er, Susan Houser, Marilyn Miller
and SandraSwartz.

CoatsBentleys Have
RelativesAs Guests

STANTON (Spl) Mrs. Coats
Bentley'sparents,Mr. andMrs. R.
E. Norman, and her sister, Rebec
ca, are visiting in her home. The
Normans are from Harrell,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoot Leonard are
the parentsof a baby boy, .Guy El
win, born Aug. 13, at the Martin
County' Memorial Hospital. The
mother andbaby were dismissed
Monday,

Return From Fishing
WESTBROOK Mr. and Mrs.

Hazelwood havereturnedhome aft
era fishing trip to BuchananLake.
They were Joined there by their
children, Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Ames
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and son
of Houston. The group then came
to Westbrook for a visit with the
Rev. and Mrs. Leslie McCara and
agughter Calif. The Mc-Car- as

will leavethis weekfor their
home, where Rev. McCara is pas
tor of the First Baptist Church.
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Advice For Mothers
Audrey Totter, a star who recently had a baby, stressesthe Im-

portance of caring for your figure during pregnancy. She stars for
Columbia In "Women's Prison."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

HasA Helpful Routine
For ExpectantMothers

By LYOIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD I had lunch with

Audrey Totter yesterday. While--

was In Europe she had her baby,
and she looks Just wonderful.
They've named her Mary Eliza-

bethAnn.
I asked Audrey how she felt

while she was expectingher baby,
"I felt wonderful all of the time,"

Audrey told me. "I didn't gain too
much, my skin had never Deen
better nor my nails."

w tiit lnnrh In Ihn ndtln of Atld- -

Larson y's attractive home, and she was
servea couagecneese, uu mu

MOTHERS ONLY
Here are some good leaflets on
the subjectof getting your fig-

ure backafter (he babyis born.
Order them by nnmbers:

Williams' Post Na-

tal Exercisesand Diet
M-2- 1 - Maureen O'SulUvan'a
Dally Routine to Regain Fig-
ure
Send 5 cents for EACH leaflet
you want. Enclosea

stampedenvelope and
mall your request to Lydla
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, In
cafe of the Big Spring Herald.

taloupe, a glass of skim milk and
a greensalad. "I only gained thir-
teen and a half pounds," Audrey
told me. "I never drank milk be
fore, but I'm continuing to now that
my baby has beenborn.

"I have a list of foods I had to
eat. I was hungry most of the
time, but it was worth it Every
day I neededcereal, egg, citrus
fruit, one serving of meat or liv
er, three vegetables, two slices of
whole-grai- n bread and a greensal-
ad.

"I was not allowed any over--
processed foods like white rice.
white; bread or cake, but once in
a while I had what my husband
calls a 'bonus day,' and I ate spa-
ghetti."

I told Audrey that In the health
stores she could get high protein

H P

spaghetti made from whole-grai- n

flour. "I'm-sur-e your doctor would
havepermitted this."

"My husband1 a doctor," Aud-

rey explained, "and he helped to
keep me la line."

I wanted to know if she

"I walked a let la flat shoe but
I didn't do any of the setting-u-p

kind." Audrey told me. "But It's
well worth watching your weight
during pregnancybecauseyou Can
wear your old clothes soon again,
and you don't have that horrible
struggle to get back into ahape.

"As far as the baby la concern-ed- ,,

your weight and what the child
weighs have very little relation.
It'a important to eat what la nu-

tritionally rich and not fill your
stomachwith foods which have so
value.

"Oh!" Audrey added, "another
Important thing I forgot to mention
Is that I was to have a minimum
amountof salt and as much water
as I could comfortably drink."

"If youhavea relative or a friend
who la blessed-eventin- you might
given themAudreyTottersroutine
for keeping fit during pregnancy.

LutheritesTravel,
EntertainGuests

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Sweeney and daughter ef Itasca
were recent guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Vaa Owens.

David Morrison of Shermanvisit-
ed Sandra Crow recently.

W. D. Anderson was la Dallas
for miner surgery recently.

Mr. and Mrs Clark Hall and
soa were recent visitors of Mrs.
W. A. Rawllng who have moved
back to their home oa the farm.

Mrs. E. N. Phlpps visited Mrs.
G. R. Sewell la Big Spring recently.

Mr. and Mrs, John Couch) visited
la the home of Mr, and Mrs. J. T.

lAIdea to Big Springrecently.

SjaaaBJ

ElaineHazlewbod1$ Dress
RevueWinner In Martin

lelseKailewaad, Wrsat-ldeoo- iwrue here Tuiilsy
eld deuakUr ef mr. and Mn. Klit Kastiwssrs Areas was
Cliff HaxleweedSr. of CourHMe c eettoa trammed wtfa do--
ney Community, waa named wav
ner ef the annual Martin County

Members
HonoredBy
Rebekahs

AlWr en eWWfr tnHHIvN mWawWa m

the IOOF MaX the Big taetof Me-bek-

Lodge Ne. 264, had a cov-
ered dash dinner Tuesday evening
honoring two of the members.Mrs.
Amanda Hughes, who m leaving
soon, and A. Xaappe, wfce had a
birthday, were the hoaores.

It waa reported that 13 ef
membershelpedwith the freecheat
X-ra- Plana were nade for a
benefit coffee to be held la the
home of Mrs. J.R. Petty, IBIS Syca
more, oa Friday morning beginning
at s o'clock. This u to add fundsto
the treasury ef the ledge. Thirty
memberswere presentat the meet
ing.

Wednesdaythe Big Spring Ke-bek-

Lodge honored Mrs. H. H.
Roger with a shower to the home
of Mrs. S. A. Wflsoa, Mrs. Mil
Graddy aad Mrs. K. J. NWsea
were About 9 attend-
ed, Including friends ef the hon-
oreeaswell as the membersef the
John A. Kee RebekahLedge.

BarbaraRome
Honored
With Shower

A farewell party and hope chest
shower honored Barbara Rome
Wednesday evening la the heme
o: Mrs. L. D. Jenkins. Hostesses
with Mrs. Jenkins were Mary-bet- b

Jenkins,AngelaFausel,Marie
HOI and Mary Hass.

Mb Rome Is to leave Saturday
to make her heme la DonaMeon-vlll- e,

La.
The color scheme ased was

yellow, white and green. The re-
freshment fable was covered with
an Irish lace cloth over green and
centered with an arrangement ef
yellow daisiesandfrosted fern la a
greenbowL Yellow candlesflanked
tne centerpiece.A crystal punch
service waa used.

Miss Jenkins served punch and
Miss Hill and Miss Hass served
cakes.Miss Fauselkept the regis--

Summer flowers were used at
vantage points, throughout the
bouse.

Miss Rome was presentedwith
a corsage and then shown Into a
room where her gifts were dis
played. Lou Hale made pictures
of the honoreeand her gifts.

The guest list Included Pat Tld-wel- l,

Cathy Leonard,Gloria Thomp-
son, Mrs. E. G. Fausel, Frankte
Morgan, Edna Mae Morgan, Mrs.
J. M. Morgan, Aaao Kriaskl, Mrs.
X. G. Smith, Mrs. J. W. Hale,
Cookie Rankin, Martha Ana Den
ton, Mooeeta Ingram, Mrs. Jack
Wilcox and Kay. Anls Underwood.
Carrie Scholz. Folly Settles.Helen
ureea,lais snuin, Eva Mary Rags--
daie andIrene Liaaemoa.

New Rebekahs
Mrs. Broeklo Martin and M. W.

Horn wore elected to membership
la John A. Kee Rebekah Ledge
Tuesday evening. Team practice
was held. Initiation will be held
at the meeting next Tuesday.Mrs,
Violet Jarrett presided. Twenty-eig- ht

were present.

REGISTRATION
FALL TERM

Bingham
Dance Studio

Y.M.C.A.
TUES., AUG. 24

DIAL 4474
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to enable relvetoeacottar aad tatfi,
tawM MM JMYJT flvtMi, Mf Hdgam. A eamewa peak hat was

La Rue Aacei la a scar erttata
formal aad Betty Baa la a tweedy

iaehat were the
Omoc Mae ireboa wlaaera ta the

rent were Leretta JeaUas. Meaa
Leu Xatey, GleadaPayne,Dorottiy
nan, saaaraMuter, Jeyee artea,
aim wms aad Jeaa Mott

AUfKA RAaaantaMT. JanansMaaaaS aatalaaa.acvWrnaawyf jaaarWWf
CarelyaRamsey,Zetta Odm, San-
dra Kelly, Bobble Newman, Caro-
lyn Manning, Linda Nlehete, Boa-al- e

Green, Barbara HU1, AUee
Stewart, Vena Mae Turner, Vir-
ginia Bryant aad Far Ramsey
made up the red ribbon winners.

A screen eerered with bolts of
material, buttons, Buckles, pat-
terns, the WBfmlsaed back of a
shirt, and sctseers made a the
stage for the revue. JeaneaeGV
soa was the announcer. Gleada
PewettandJeyMartin saag"Btoek-smH- fe

Blues" after the ll year
olds had modeled their dreeses.
Between the 13-1-3 year old grow
and the 14 and above group, Jaa
Nichols saag "I UnderstandJust
How you Feel." Music during the
enure revue was funueaed by
Lorene Burns, ataaut.

Mrs. TawaterIs
New Club Member

Mrs. Bob Tawater was intro-
duced as a new member of the
SpadersGardenClub attheirmeet-
ing. Wednesday afternoon ta the
home of Mrs. V. A. WUtttagtea.
Report were glvea by Mrs. Allen
Orr aad Mrs. Zack Gray.

Mrs. Dsle Smith led a discussion
en chrysanthemums.Mrs. H. B.
Perry brought a plant infested
with nematode for membersto
examine.Theseare mleroeeopte
Insect that make the chrysanthe-
mums turn yellow and die.

Mrs. Smith showed the club the
correct way4o disbud plants aad
suggested wing a strong water
toray during the hot part ef the
day to revive chrysanthemums.
She also discussedroot rot aad
tree wilt, making suggestlona as
to various sprays to use u com
batting these diseases.

were servedto 14.
The next meeting will be in the
heme ef Mrs. Don 1864
Sunsetoa Sept. 1.

A

Refreshment

Williams,
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PeacockCrochet
V CAROL CURTIS

AH deae in Wet crochet aad
kaadsemoaa can bo is this pure
whke eaalr back aad arm set.
You'll love making H aa the pat
tern give a large dt aadspace
met pta lastnisBsaa.

8oad'3fe PATTMN Ma. its,
YOUR NAME. ADDRSSS, PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-
TIS, Big Spring Herald, Box 2M,
Madtsen sauere stattoa, New York:
10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK OUIDE. M
pages,IN designs for knitting, ero-ch- et,

embroidery, hairpin lace, doe--
en ef beautiful coter transfers.Or
der a you do needlework pattern.
Only 3fc V

Review Completed
ForBaptistCircle

Mrs. sewer poaseannuned a
review of wo mfaetoa book, "Of
One" at a meetiag ef MoUte Mar-Ia- n

Circle of First Baptist WMU
Tuesday morning at the church
parlor.

The group plannedto give used
clothing to a LaUa American fami-
ly as the month's project. Mr.
JosteCouch gavethe opening pray-
er aad theScripture from John
3.

Among the seven present were
two new members, Mrs. Ruth
Bason aad Mrs. Mary Lynn Weteh.
Mrs. V. X. Cewaa gave the cleeing
prsysr.

Recent guetts of Mr. and Mrs.
Oille McDantel, 1M Liaeohi, were
Mr. aad Mrs. O. C. McDaalet aad
Mr. aad Mrs. WaBle B. Thornton
of Odessa, eMMrea aad la-la- ef
the McDaatels.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rati aad Larry .

left Tuesday for Tom steal aad
Houston, They wn atee fash ta
Lake Buchanan.

The Acfcorly School Board Isaa
Lseteeted Mrs George staoa.
Covey Wbumhk aad Mrs.
Coleman to operate Hm

lunchroom.

Bobby
Is Honore

LiALA fBttjkeo. BHUgBosi sue 4amnaaBtftmUWarrv BtWln vJWU pffTanl WT"fap
aad pictures wore taken at the
group at a party gtroa Tuesdayfar
Bobby Robertsonoa the tewa of
M home oa Ms sixth harthdar.

were played, aad a ptasc
aad green eako was served wstt
bottled drmks.

The guest list lachtdod Mrs. W.
R. Banks Jr., Bonnie, Ready aad
Diana,Mr. aadMrs. a.A. Pardon,

v aad Terry, Mr. aad Mrs.
H. F, Trent aad Marilyn, Soasa
Walttiagtoe, Mrs. Ray Watksas.

i ktb v' a at vi ii vm
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Games

Laurie and Mantle. Jasaee,
Rkkte Robertson, Gtoada aad Lo

Thompson aad J. ,
Forteaaorry.

pjj

Party WarrenHorn
Attending aa to patty an

tao home of Mr. aad Mas, M. S.
Warren Tuesdayireaatgwore Mr,
aad Jerry MeteaK aadltesM,!
Estates Moatgemory, Xathteoa
Thomas, Karoa Moatgeeaory, AI
eao Warren aad Mr. aad Mm.
CharlesWarren. The party waa
honor of Caartes Warroa, wa la
entering the Army,
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Differs On Marshall Opinion

E. Wsllsc Chodwkk, 07, termor Fenntylvartta cenarMtman wtrt
has keen iemd eetmsel ? tme alslSnatacommittee

the McCarthy centerswith Ctalrmsn Armur U. VYst-i-

left, at fmeWtol In WetMnton. He mW 1W
fftffH vtow . Ohth Marshall tMn that of Sen. Jeteati

lacCattr, McCarthy"! sit .at MtrsheH Is J"
tMnMMiil tetfered by the Watklns committee. (AF Wire--

PortsOf Wtst
SomeRainfall

9w AMMMM WMI
A weak cM front Bpllled rama

up to 1M. tnekea to WMt Texas
during the toght, bit generally
mrotuthout Tex A i the killing
drought burned Thursday.

Tie MVteet MWpOUT Of 1)1
MM H at Salt Flat, far out
to WMt Tmcm. Other klwm to-to-la

to 0:40 a.m. toetoded Lubbock
47. AmaHlta .. Merfa .00, Fre-attt-o

.Of and Dalhart .M A ahewer
jMMavtac t.l atoa waa recorded
at BtmenL

Tk WeatMr Brati tk
Ml air might bring mare showers

to tke Wmwitdte. Bt there waa

M baito for yl soakers, which
the U. . DwrtMMt t Agrlcul-tar- e

sold ar aesdsdto everyarea.
Motet Oulf wtnde tUdtog on aver

kMVtor air tat elf atom tint

Man Is Injured
In County Jail

jk TMHMMea MMMC SSa Went) JRl
Cowper Haetftel today tor treat
meat of hnm tojurtee receivedto
ttoraouato teat toot aaa.

maaflarad fraetorM of Uvea
ribs 'to' right atoa, atalp toeer
atioaa aad a akafl Jatory, daetora
raprto Hi waa tokM to tka
boapttal laat atfht by Deputy tber
iff C. it reivat,

MarMt JeaaMattattor aak Jeba-ao-n

waa attoakid k the JaU laat
night kf aaXhir rum, Who kad
kaa ptaaadto a aeH wflh ktot m
chatgee at akaakaaaMM aad aa-m- '

Urn aknaX aabl Htom
had bM,.kaatojd a am totoaiea-tto- n

akataa.

Harray Hoaaar Mtd tka aaaaHant
wUl b ckaraadwHk aaaattM, are- -

' aoqr rnaay.

X-fc- ay Survty Sts
Ntw RoMomoI Tonky
Xsy totals had bettered pre-

vious rswrtto by neon Thursday.
Taekntotona siaknstid that final

totals weald near I.OM. Tka num.
kes stood at I.4TC at nsM-da-y. Laat
yeafa total was approximately 0.,

Tka mebMs uastwill eOaseoper-att- oa

until that time at the Mason-
ic BkdMtag. IN X, 3rd.

Tka BVe-da- y surveyto sponsored
by Clay Cennty Hearth Unit and
Howard County TubsreulsskAaeo4
etottoa.Bryaa Wktogton to gener-
al shalrniaa.
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parley on Ctor--

- Asaassr was tor a
B anropoancountries,

sjmltoltod ttottoaaadRod ChlaeM
Of fat aa( aa Eut-Wa-

aataSeSMaaliin vhana
nsjsm foreign mla?
P Mve spoken tx- -

antteal tatw,
tatotssmeatof
u suuauoa.
eTavortod to

on
to
ky

m

TexasGet
During Night
dropped .M tech ea Mart through
mklnlght. Kaacheafiorth aad aouth
ot the ckV afrted up to 1J0
inches. A Kream aorth of Marta
jumped it baaka aad flooded the
fort Davk road. Alamlto Creek
Wai ruantoc bankfull la Marfa.

Gov. Allan suven urgea Agri
culture Secretary Baaaoa to ap-
prove 27 mere Texu counties for
emergency drought reuer. Forty-tw-o

already have bee stamped
drought dtoaator areas.. Reports
are bemg eempued ea is etsar
counties whkjh local committees
have recommesaeafor inclusion.

PAINT, PHONE

BOTH TESTED
X. V. reresyth,superintend-

ent ef the city public works
Wants the people bf

Big Spring to know he k Met
traay.

Itoeeattyke yatetod13 totoea
aeraM the streetla front ot his
heuse,11M Wolaa. Since then
Ms tolephone has beehrtogtog
H tka wall as a result ot Deo-yt-o

Maklsg toulres. '
Tka striaas have beeasatei-a-d

aeraas the street to teat
traffic marker paint, ke said;
Bach stripe represents a dlf-er-nt

bread.
Of the IS stripes, ftoe are

MbU TfkWfaHw Wa IkaW grtlTwrACA
lu aVabaa aa aaW VfkjaAaataaV'si aaaaAAIH aW" w mt9 aTV7WBaa JMHIwUe

The aethat stays the longest
is the type af pabtt that thecity

-v- rtH mtfehaaefar VMc mark
ka

Trio Wanted Here
Held In AreaJails

Three persona who an namedla
are to toss to ether area eHtos.
Sheriff JessSatogktorreported to-
day.

Jaek Minor. eharaM Wsdnssdsir
to Justice Court with defrauding
with a worthless check to me
amountOf O18O.30, to to euetedyat
Lubbock, Slaughter said.

Warren W. Greenway, named la
a misdemeanorcheck computet, fa
worthless chsekinsr. k to lag at
Ahttone. C. O. Soto, also named in
a mudemeaaer checkcompaltot,to
to cuetery t Midland,

tlaughtor M aU three wot be
brought to Big Spring when they

vutjlteavjtgl fu tX atgVaka ifjUVjkJBfnf laTmmampaBj OPB7 B'05 slOmm insTOJslBraTar

MfVMtHl NgJP0 IS
CkoirfOHl ft Vfjf rmnty

of om sash to kto
W aaUM

at vagrancy ky prooartog.
offlssrs aaktke waa appra
about 10 p.m. to the 400

stock at tPerObwoat Poaitk. But la
frogs MidtosMt tt was iwpartod.

aa aaa a laeaia a

w JPIfflV WHMel 'mitMsaMaati m ecameatsaawarn aw

aat pat epsmaraelto Ctty Omtrt

CotsUitWloJt i--H

iVUMHnf UTonlfftt
Howard County eMi Cam.

ben. will aaoet toalgM at 0 o'clock
In the county courtroom,afombers
from all county clubs are expected
to attend.

The group wfit be Introduced to
Bocky PaM, new Howard Oatmty
Nome Demooatratloaagent Bus--
Umms aaoada toaludes
of tka Howard County t Aansal
wartd'a Ckaatatoa Jtuktor stoOato,
toedtog protoeta aadatosait mum7
Water UMHtfjlt

Water tuw to Big tasjaj. to tttS
heavy, roettda at tha Otto stall re-

veal. Wednesday's ecsetamptton w--
eatM e.air,eaagaOoge. Vm every
day Obis traak kaa passed the six
leVPaNml

anaatVsto mrnstoa tka atoa baa

.'.j"t'-.- r .

JonesNo

A ii Jmar AJaamkaalamaUBi baaJ sWsSalaav

today to ike Je-htt-U (Skraberry
field of Borden Cewaty, Tka new
producerIs J.B. JeMJ: 1-- W.
U MUler. wktek made aotontlal
flow of m karrtts ot MU k

Lone Star stoked twa new fees-tto-n

la tka Luther jfeatkeeet ftoM
the No. a Merwertk and the Me.

I Haaey,Fleming aadMemtof and
Me. 21--B Snyderk a keW
peoi try. and Continen-

tal f, S QNbretk to a new
veawra.

J.Xi JonesDrlHlng Company Ne.
S--0 W. L. Mler has keen flaafed
la the Je-MI-H (Spraberry) field far
a w flowing potential of StS
barrels ef eel. Productionen tost
was from perferafckna between7,-- to
140 and 7,lr9 feet throtigh a 194tths
lack choke. Gravity of oil la 38 de-
grees, and the ga-e- a ratio to
around 90M. Taking presaureon
teet measuredwe pounds, and the
casing preesnrewas 510 degrees.
The eemnlettoawas natural. Total
depth la 7.9M feet, and plugged

D. T.

David ThomasLew, 7ft, a farmer
until his retirement several years
ago, died la a local hospital Wed-
nesdayafternoon.

The deceasedlived 4a Aclerly
at the time of his death. Ke had ttbeen la declining health for about
three years but his condition grew
suddenlyworse last Tuesday.

Lew Was bora la Williamson
County, Texas, Dec. 24, 1875, and
came to Howard County la 1MB.

Ke waa married to Claudia
Henry to Paint Rock m ldOt.

Funeral service will be con-
ducted at the Kalley Funeral Home
faera at 3 r6.hl. Frldav and burial
will lake place la the Trinity Me-
morial Park. James Eubaaks, o.

mwistor of toe Church of Christ
at Forsaa, will be to charge, as-

sisted by Rev. J. M. Stagaer,
paster of the Fersaa Baptist
Church.

Survivors, to additionto Uswife,
Mrs, D. T. Low, Include three
daughters, Mrs. Vesta Boaz, Sn
Bernardino, Calif.: Mrs. C. J.
Ktog, Aekerlys Mrs. Floyd Phillips,
U.llil run SiluU Via Bau-lns-.B(UB V.f WyM,

two sens,D. B. twwan Bernar
dino, Calif.; and X. J. Jew, Ack-erl- y:

two brothers. Jka Law. Big
Spring; and Bet Law. Bala: fiVe
sisters.Mrs. Mtonto Oust, Xtoetra;
Mrs. Bmel Keel, CemaaebetMrs.
Rebel Houtchtos, XareM; Mrs.
Mollto Puckett, Wtotors: an4 Mrs.
Sue Henry. Lampasas; 11 grand-
children and eight great grand-childre- n.

lakearer will ka Murray
Ceek, Fred Ceek, U. M. York, Mel-vt- n

Brawn, Jack MeKtanea and
HUI.

Thirty-si-x roping eatveewere ob
tained yeeteroey irom a hh ab-ton- to

firm for use la the Howard
County Warld's Jus--
ier steaeft.

Tka rodeo to aehedutod for a
tkreo-ntg- stead begtonteg Sept.
3. Performanceswill be held at the
Rodeo Bowl at S p.m. A downtown
paradeSept. 2 will klek eff the

Xatrtoa reportedly have beea
coming in rapidly. Entry deadline
k S p.m. Sept. 1. Bntrtos may
be mailed to Virginia Law, Bex
700, Big Spring, or brought,to the
eeuntaragent'sotnee, Besra 302 la
m courthouse basement.

Events will toetadecalf resteer.

kas serasakto,barrel hk, butt
IsmmaJlBa'' Wamm fJaTW mMBNCo JbtvOjCI
natog and wild mttt raea.

AamBmaarsBBi asassaJ aV9 OansPemfaumOm aVasvaS
any eaamty 44f Club member. Ad- -
isisitoa to n tor adutto, SO

mr siwraa ana n
to

Fr
Big Spring kaa kad aa upsurgi

Ot ajtakaattoM' taa past law days,
uga ran; Unit

Mara mtssaitto etmiptoktla kave
BamM ttaBMBmPBMBsf aSalsl - - 'eaVsasm tam
OJetoBtmm avaasVB0B0B WHsb TrPVBfa emlEOml IB
the pant tour, ke said. Jtosamtkith

tka tall ax
arasji afaj

WgUM

Fax beltoVM. Tka stW. hot
wMtsMafi aWWortafa MmI MatMtl tO
auto) stowatka totaskar at fltoa.

Listed As
BAD. st-'-

!. BOmflt) at
f tao

aattoa to
kotoa arMtoal
tot amN ajtotaa 1st aataV

bullet

tBaavnp-Bmm- OJEeOBaa aaaamj mz'smaamaujij,

type Msttot aad aattt asm Okat It
was romovod to mrae Btoeaa.

Tka efttoer said ka shot klauelf
whfto ramoving has revolver from
ate tote to kte home at Peeaa.

t 1 w

2-CMi-
iler

back iegth to 7JM. Tka SH-toe- h

wg la Mttomed at 7.1N feet.
aad top of pay k 7,147. Elevation
measuresz.aw feet. This taeaKoa,
about 13 mSaa southwestof Otil.

1.9S0 from west and 2.3M from
north knee, 4, TatP survey.

PhUifed No. 1 Quartl. C NW SB,
TltP survey, kM been

Stolen
SriH

rettoe saM today mat me IMS
Peatlac wMek had been reported
stolen from, cianten Brothers Oar-
age waa stolen Instead from Will
and Piumlea Service Station, 70S
Ward.

The vehicle was reported miss-
ing Tjiesday night, and according

me police book It hadbeenstored
there from six to eight months. It
hat not been recovered.

nntAtTT BKXBS
l. r. enrtir l Vtoeta e. DBlt, un.

hjlf rf Scllon T. Mock 3S, TwnhloifetUi, Ta tamy.
BMIa OH ComMar la OMtt 3Mtei OU

Comptnr, nndtrtSH InMrtit in B
tlen II, DIM at, HkTO dtty.Bila OU Comonr to drtn PHtat Ofl
Company. indlMrd lOSnd tnttrtit In Bo-Uo- n

M. Bloct J9, Layaea Naylf atlon Com-
pany iarrty.

Batta OH COmaaar to Ottti Plitnl Ofl
Cobmkt, tmdtft4d j.ta tatirtit Sa BaIW S. Block 9,tftTO mryty.

Bub Ott Company o Oraal Plain Oil
Corapany.nndlTMaS - IstertH la Mo-
tion to. mock m, HfcTO laryty.
MINEKAL DEEDS

Battn OU Company to Ortal Plate! DO
Company nscMTMaS mtirwl M

t hatf m attuoa t, Slock J. TownahloTap Mrrty.
LEASES

Roturt O. KKarwblt at at to r. t. Bat-U- t.
tract In Section IX Block St. Townahle

TOP turtay,
OnU.on corporatiea .to Tom Bpanear
nz. tract In aurrey tl and It, Block 3.Toirwbtp TkP aunty. (Rdiui.)

WAKKAXTT SM
Otto L. Ooolty tt n to W. TratU Odin.

Let 1. Block "A". Mtrtlck-art- ddl--
Urm

1. t, Btf4i ! nt-- in imi T.IUl. at !
Lot S. Belch aaelMon..

J.i. saicn ti ox toe. A. oakta, Lot .
Balcb addttton.

rf ui AoaiiiDR tt nz co cianat ronatrttjut. Lot S. Block S, Ctdar Crtit.n. v. noottr nun A. MeNarv. Tyll.
T. S. f. l(S and tli Block H. ColltstXH.hl. .(Mltim.

Don EBmo MeKbtnon tt ix ts Jack O,
BenntU, tract Si Block ti, QoTttmtnl
HtlfhU addltloa.

L C. Bedlnt tt nz to WlUlkm K. Bhankitt sz. Lota I and ft. Block It, Wathkutoa
Flat addlUoo.

W. t. Craft tt at to W. W. Ltpard ti ox.
tract oj land la Block 1, Hathcock addiUon.

C ft. Rhoadat at nx ta John B. Wllllamt
tt uz. Lot . Block IS, McDowell BeUht
addition. .vrnrn iiw nnim ranarnun si cora Ltt xenon.Jn.xenou
Mentor.
zitau ol Frank j. Bnuin. winiam nan-et-a

flnlaln. tfcentor.
riLEB IN HHh DHTaiCT COTJXT

X. R. Upchorch va LUUan T, Upchnrca,
OH for dirorci.
Bob WUnanka yi BAtSita Aaa WIltMakt,

tilt for dlToret. r
ORDERS IN tlOSi BtSTBJCTCOtiBT

autabtki Lonui Hon ti ciaudls J.
Morn, dlrorca aranttd.
NEW CAR BMlrSTKATTONS

W. L. Briumakt. Bit Bprinc. rra.
ChMttr 1 Abtmathy. Wtbb Air Fore

hut, Plymouth.
ROM cauwan.Bit Bvnnc, jaircvry.
Ptttr C Xarmonion. tat K. Ird. Dafoto.
rraak O. RoH, MlJ--S Srcamort. Nnh.
L. . Jeett, Bit asttoc,BtadtftAkH M- -

Wj. . . ,. .-- ! ....
R. a. Man. lOOT Lancaiur. cntrroltt.
tit Forttr. Blc Sprtnf, CbtTroltt.
Clark' Motor Company, Blc serins, O

TAtaR hie.. Bte aortot. Ford.
Bdilbinq reastrrs

Roy Lot, rtroof rttldteea at M07 Blot-bonn-et

Avtnut, asts.
K. L. Brady, taroftt tUUtee at lt
c. t! Joatt, raroot Mildtaet at SO Wnl

"atrtfrrVa ftttpiianS. moot mtdtnei at

rttnUt McXbuitr, rtroot rtldnct at
1

Df, mldtat at l
te strattore

attllMi Mala. WW.

(SC) - George
Mahoa, repreeenUUvefrom the 19tk
Texu Cweton District while
apposingSecretary ot Agriculture
Benson's flexible or alldlng-scal- d

atop support pUa, aaya there to bo
doubt la his mtod but that Benson
U atoeoro la the proposal aad es

Jt will work and will be best
for the farmers.

Mahon Just doesn't see It that
way,

"Seeretarv Benson M. ad doubt
completelysincereto believingthat
Hie flexifeje. of ed .lMIn
scale, support procedure foe han
dling the baete farm cropswill tend
ta atoeourage ," Ma
konsays.

--He thinks that with tower sup
ports and lower priees tor farm
products, farmers will toad to de--
txMe motr praaucteoa. aaatKym
eat the totatarstoeameasi arapa he
win

To bm. this sonata to aa a toalisk
assumption.'' Mahoa satst 1 feel
that it supporto at toamraa, the
farmer win kave to sank to pro-
duce a large vatoms to atttor to
get a sufttoitsst Income to aarry on.
But NgardMaeat that Jaator, 1 fool
that aa aelatiuato iMpjaart fjetoe to
to tka pukfte kstotatH. t

Mabon k afcto saartoaa tkat the
farmora not totfajO at Okto ttoM mat

of dirertod eaaga Boat year. Now,
aaya tka cangressmaa,it atoa the
time for farmers to .start tktoklhg
aboutwis they will cat wtek $aoM

"At:Js time,"
aajsti?aa In tka lgBtltBt a

Aariciij ra at
ta UI. Mam at V. T MM

tntrW fa dasmty administrator af
tho'O imodlty StabUhtation Berv-to- e.

lamrktog otf tka details tor
a dtvortod pragram in 1065. I am
stronglyof tha opinion tkat faraars
aad farm groups should give tha
question of dtvortod acrae vary
aartoui study aad make reeommen-datiea-a

ta Manwartngandto Claude
McCaa, Taxaa state dlroctor af

L-omDi-

eres-

For325BarrelsIn Jo-Mi- ll Field

gJmbeU

ck

Bordcrn

Low, 78,

Retired Farmer,

DiesOf Illness

Junior Rodeo

Calves Obtained

Championship

Winds Account
Mosquito Invasion

JoHillCoiuiiHoii
CrWcol

aajEM

aSTlMMBM.

AutomobiU
Unrcvird

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

PUBLIC RECORDS

afV.'lfiff'rawol
yrpnVMdidnba

WASltlNGTOrf

alakeBMOte,

r

pwggen naes m a,te seer, ana
operator to new preparing to.puU
tubing.

GrtMfJOCk

CennnsntalN. OBhcem to a
new Meward-CMeeseee- k ftoM Iocs-tto- n

about five miles teutkwest of
Fersaa.It will be drilled by rotary
to 2,0M feet DriUeito to toe from
north and 2.3K from eaatUses. M--
SMs, TstP aurvey.

Howard
Lena Star No. 9 3. Q. Xanav U

to be a new project la me Luther
Southeastfield about12 mltos nor
of Big Spring. Projected drfiltag
depthk 19.JW feet, and eperattona
are to atari at once. Elevation
measures2.9M feet. Drillslte wUl
be 0M from north and east lines,
northwest quarter, TAP
survey.

The same mm also seettod Ha
No. 2 L. H. Merworth as a Luther
Southeastventure. It will be drill
ed MO from south and 6tt from
eastlines, northeastquarter, M-S- t-

an, tap aurvey. it M on a ik.i
acre lease and will be drilled to
10,200 feet. Elevation to 2.0M.

Fleming. Fleming and Kimbell
No. 21--B D. K. Snyder has been
spottedabout eight miles aouth of i
Coahoma aa a new Snyder field
project. It will be drilled by com-btaaU-

toots to 3,200 feet, starting
seen. DriUeito to 1,000 from north
and too from east lines,
TAP survey.

Pan American No. 4 Jones,1,650 a
from north and 330 from east
lines, T&P survey, la drill-
ing out cement at 8,282 feet.

TexasPacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Simpson. C NB SB, T&P
survey, has depth of 9,555 feet in
lime.

Fines,3 Jail Terms
Levied For Assault

Three jail sentences,each for
60 days, and three finesot $23

were levied In County Court this
morning against Gene A. Turner.

Turner pleaded guilty to three
chargesof aggravatedassaultHe
was arrestedat the Terrace Drive- -
in Theatre last night by sheriffs
deputies C. If. Fergus and Orval
Wright

Complaints against Turner al-

leged he assaultedJames Under-
wood, George Sharp and Charles
Trine?.

Judge R. H. Weaver said tbe
Jail terms will run concurrently.

HubCapsStolen
Theft of two hub cans waa re

ported to police yesterday,by Mrs.
W. F. Heflln, 008 Mountain Park
Drive. She said the car accessories
were taken from her 1940 Cadillac
sometime Saturday sight '

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Bid SPKINO HOSPITAL
Admissions-Gy-psy Gulley, 1205

S Montkelloj Marvelene Mundell,
Gen Deli CarmenBIden, 218 Ken-

dall Read) Betty Joe Brumley,
Box 565.

DIxmlaaaTs Cvrjsv Gulley. 1205

8 Montteelte: Jackie Pierce, Odes-

sa: Soma Thompson, Crawford
Barber Shops Nell Jones,Bos: 774,

ASC who has bis oflice at CoMego

SUtlon. I have personslly explain-
ed our problemsin this field to of-

ficials here In Washington, seeking
to be helpful but I think the grass-
roots recommendations are aeeeft-sary-H

'

But bsck to the Benson eliding
scale program tor erop price sup-
ports.

The backboneof the 00 percent
.rltiF ..irmnrt tot crODS WBS

tarakea oa July 2." Mahon xplnN
"when, under heavy administration
pressurethe Hotlso. of RepresenU-tlve-s

passeda modified flexible sup-pe-rt

program.Now the Senatehas
taken slmUar aetton and tke 00 per
cent of parity program PPe
be oa Its way out and I think the
consequencesef this action will be
very adverw to the farmers."

The WMt Texas congressman
tkean atattinM kto reasons for tak
ing thatview. In etotogtkte he,looks

into the insure waa w
year. Bis fhtrtka fka. hsrdeat ktowa
Wd faTln 1000 aai ltof. '

m alow Is katog safmtwtt tar
ItH," Mabon aoelarM, nay war af
Mt-aai- programsandaaaarasiaaa,
wtock are.jeatidad, for to Itto new
satsa kttt. Tka real diiaagtog blow
to agatoatttsra,wktoh la aawJkato
set In motion: will not aavam run
latnaataaill toH ar 1907. la etkar

1SSSand rhiflrWri- - should'lot
bo misled by the sugar-eoati-ag

Which is proposedfor 105'
Tkei taaisianinnurs the farm

ar Owugaujtt and wita waat
eette "gaadpmfim tkaklad

a ataaajtag botm dl--
eattatwiat, .ana

arenamv mite. Tkts to tt Oktag

Mahon thinks tha farmers tarn falsa
roups shouldstarttatnkto'ajWat,

and doing something about
"Benson has advised tka Houm

aad SenateeotnmlttoH on agricul-
ture."- Mahon points out "tkat ka
will put Into operation next year
a program which will control the
bm by tanasnof tkoM

'"traSV.-?a'.S'.''"- J ' t- . 'JU,--.- '

uirnt iyuinctT
Hrt It 5tidy

saamv amaTaTasaw AfswOBasmPJa yfrasjvay am

MvlC JMmH Of M6Glt Aft isM sMf
fMttf uveateastAuction ceaa--
pony's aato Wsdassday. of

The htggeetrun ef estUe to sev
eral toearns eenrred.It waa Mil-mat-

at 1,000 headby A. L. Coop
er, owner ac ma nam. asestimat-
ed M hogs ween atoa processed.

rat hulk setd for 12.08 to 13.80.
fat wives from 14.00 to 18.50, fat
mitenec news from le.w to 11.00, 4,
canners and ewtors from 7.00 to
f.OO, atocker atoer calves from
11.00 to 17.00. heifer calves from
12.M to is.se and hogs up to as.oo.

MMiwaakaaMHHMa to

DUhttr Is lorn ia

To Jimmlt Parks'
Kim Ana to the name ef toe

daughter bora to Highway Patrol
man and Mrs. Jlmaie ParkaWed
needay.

She was bora at the Malone at
Hogaa Hospital at 3:27 .m and
weighed la at eightpounds and four
ounces. She Is the couple's first
ctuM. The parks reside at 15Q0--B

Virginia.

tint AssessedFor
Propirty Destruction

A man arretted la a local hotel
last night ea charges ot destroy-
ing private property and creating

disturbancewas fined $23 la City
Court this morning.

Arrest was made following the
complaint ot the hotel manager.
The fines were SIS for disturbance
and 310 tor property destruction.
The manwasreportedlyarrestedin

hotel room.

BaseNurseryTo B

Open During Mission
Beginning Sunday with Sunday

School servicesthe Webb AFB nur
sery will be open during the
preachingmission.

Family rates will be in effect
but reservations should be made
becauseof the limit on the num
ber ef childrenwho caa bo kept at
the nursery.

Yule Decorations
Exhibit Scheduled

An exhibit of Christmasdecora
tions Is scheduled at the Chamber
of Commerce, It was announced
this morning by J. B. Wlglnton,
chairman,of the merchants com
mlttee.

The exhibit will be on Sept,13
and will contain store decorations
as well as street decorations. It
will be sponsored by the Lone
Star ExchangeCompany of Dallas.

Dallas CatholicBishop
Dies Following Illness

DALLAS JosephPat-
rick Lynch, 82, Bishop of the
Roman Catholic DloCeseof Dallas-Fo- rt

Worth, died today after a
long illness.

The bishop observed in 1050 the
golden anniversaryot his consecra-
tion with a ceremony at Sacred
Heart Cathedral.

One Mishap Listed
Only one automob&e accidentwas

reported In Big Spring yesterday,
nH If neriirnH about 7:30 TJ.lrf. In

h. inn Mock of North Gregg. Ap

parently there were no Injuries, of-

ficers said. Drivers Involved were
ntlvr Smith. Pecos, and Bobert
Edwards. Webb Air Force Base,

diverted acres. I think we will all
agreethat if we reducethe acreage
of a crop where there Is a surplus
production, it does not make much
sense to use the diverted
acres for the production of other
crops which are also In surplus.Oa
the other hand, for producersto be
put In too much of a straight-jack-et

so to speak, with respectto the Use

of diverted acres, could bring on
very serious difficulties. ,

Mahon also discussed the cotton
acreage allotment system.

"Our cotton acreage Is alloted In
Texas, ecnerallvsneaking, on a per--
centace-of-cropla- basis. Individ
ual histories on cotton farms with
respectto other cropsvary drastic-
ally. If great care is not exercised.
In making the programsufficiently
elastic, many producers coma ne
aerioudv damaeed."

Mahoa thinks tkat aU that kM
heii learned from .the farmer! x
periemva with eottoa acreageallot-aaost- to

thtukl m take into aatteleV
tfottoa whentheprogretato written
tor Use ttlvoratoa of other sec,
east for a peeaikto changemat
atfgaw a maaeia me sstwuaortas

zhat tka eiar Of KSM

will te a mator factor m a hoM la
working out programs for tk dt--

veriion of atiser erop acreaga.Ma-
ke atoa tbtaks tt is very ieapertoat
toat tatw tor Wast Tanas ftomata,
WtoUeeaUv and ta atatia, aad
meriting tdattr nxm aad ilsMfcM.
all their view a tk matter,kjjpwa
to theoe offlclab) who as seMrsaj
with writing the program,htm Ma
hon thinks this should be cton b.
for It to too laleaa.
1 thtak.'' MahoTaays. ikat tke

farmers should give thla matter
their immediate considerationand

Mshon sap krwlll ke gtod to
sm to It that all Mggeettosaj sent
to. him are forwarded to tk prop-
er authorities for their coturtoera-tto-n

to forming tha new farm jara--

MahonSeesFluid FarmProps
As Over-Producti-on Incentive

tMywmhAsMadtasmtawsweUam

MysteryPalm
I o Belong I o
CLVELAXD tfl A Cuyahoga

Countv effteial says Meatlfieatteft
a palm print found In the lake-tre- at

homo where pretty Marilyn
Sheppard was slsln knocked toe
preps from under a defeaseargu-

ment of her osteopathhusband.
The print which had, puttied In

vestigstors since Mrs. Sheppard's
battered body was discovered July

belongs to her ton,
Chip. Atst County prosecutor
John H. Mshon Mid yesterday.

New, Mahoa said, Dr. Samttal
H, Sheppard,30, can'tuse the print

supporthk story a strangerwas
the house the-- morning of the

murder. Sheppardhas been Indict-
ed on a charge of first-degr-

murder.
He says a prowler murderedhk

wife, aaexpectantmoth-
er, and thenInjured him when he
answeredher call for help.

Authorities had collected prink
from dozens of persons who might
have been la thehouse before ob
taining those of the youngster,
whohadbeenat a summer camp
in Pennsylvaniafrom the morning
of the killing until last week.

Police fingerprint expert Jerome
C. Penlklnff aM tt waa h nnlv

(legible print found after the blud
geoning. It was on a desk In the
study, where papers hsd been
strewn and drawerapulled out

Sheppard reaffirmed hi a.Inno
cence yesterday In a .'600-wor- d

statementreleasedby his brother.
Dr. Stephen Sheppard.In' It he
said:

"I am mora Interested In the
capture ot my wife's murderer
than any other person la the
world."

He said Cleveland polios tried
only to wring a confession from
him Insteadof trying to solve the
crime. He was subjectedto many

Martin GrandJury
Will Meet Tuesday

STANTON (SC) The Martin
County Grand Jury Investigating
the county's financial affairs was
recessedWednesday afternooaun
til a turn. Aug. 24, by Dlst Judge
Charlie Sullivan.

The recesswas requestedby the
Jury.

Subpoenaes have been Issued for
11 witnessesfrom outsidethe coun-
ty to appearbefore the Jury when
It convenes next week. It U also
anticipated that the Jurors will
probably want to again question
several county residentswho have
aireaay appeared before it
SecondOffense DWI
ChargesArc Filed

Felony charges of driving while
Intoxicated were filed In Justlca
Court Wednesday against Robert
Watson.

He waived examining trial aad
Justice of the Peace Cecil Nabors
set baU at $1,000. It Is alleged In
the complaintthat Watson Was con
vlcted on DWI charges In How-
ard County several months ago.
The second offenM charges are
ciasseaas reiony charges.

Watson was fined $75 and vif
In County Court Wednesday when
no pieaaea guiity to charges of
driving while hk driver's license
wss suspended.

To EntertainClub
MrS. ROSS Hill will .ntorf.ln

membersof the Elbow Home Dem-
onstrationClub with an ice cream
supper at ner home at 8 era
Friday.
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Print Prdis.
anepparqopy
hours ef questioning-- , he safd'afid
stopped taiiung "wnenaw Ques
tioning became insulting and abus
ive."

One of the state's Important wit.
nesses, Dr. Lester T, Hovertten,
a guestin the Sheppardhome tihtll
the eve ot the killing, prepared ta
leave by plane tedsy for his home
ia Glendale, Calif., after testifying
before the grand Jury. -

Hotels Listed
Hotel snd Motel Blue Books

were recently purchasedby How.
ard County Free Library. The
books, published by the National
Hotel Publishing Company of' Chi-
cago, Include a listing ot all hotel
and motels In all U. S. cities. Tha
rates, location and city's popula
tion are aiso usica.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NtrW TOOK Un Th IW ......
t Imtalarly hlihtr la tarly trading to.day. Volume vai Hint
Klfhtr wert dtntraf Btetrte, banian.

Hilton Hotel.. V. 8. Steel. Montoomtry
Ward. Republic Steel, Otntral Motara'
aoodywar, Botlnir. Dotitlaa Aircraft, Bner- -
a, Soiitotm California UdUon. AUU4

mlcal, DuPont, Oract Co., Seaboard
Air una nauroaa ana nrenuem century.

OZ.
Lower were Bethlehem BtitL

CaUreultr, Radio Corp.. Phlleo. CoSwealth Edtion, Krnnaeott Copper. Balti-more a Ohio anfMenial.
COTTON
.NEW TORK on cotton pricei war
II to to tenU a bale lower. Oct 311a,
Dto lt.M arm March it.tT.
LIVESTOCK
.PORT WORTH la S.TM; roily

Ittady. Common to medium lauihterteen 10.oo-it.o- food and choice tradea
ll.00-3S.- food and choice tlauahttr
ealree IJ.00-1I.0- low fradt kllllni calrta
t.co-ll.o- medium to food atocktr and
letdtr atcira atocktr cowa s.oo.
lo.oo.

Hon S00: tlowi butcbara tteadr to) M
lower. Choice ltt-a- lb butchere ll.fcMii
OTtr 350 lb and under ISO Ibi acareti aowa
steady to M lower; H.oo-U.-

SheepI.SO0: alow: HatighUr inrtnf larabt
and elaUfhter twet about 80 lowet other
ciaesve iHior. un aaa caoict V9 ID
eltuihter i print lembe It.oo.iood tad
eholea iprunere 1S.M-11.- uuilty to sood
eiauimer jtarunia f.oo-u.o- cuu to 1004
tlamhttr twet

LEOAL NOTICE
STATE OP TEXAS
COUNTT OP HOWARD

Oy Tlrtut ol an execution timid
tut at tha nth DUtrlct Court ot Tar-
rant County, Teiae, on a Judjment
rendered In laid Court on tha ttth
day ol June, UM In taror ot Wait
TaxaaAppliance company, a corpora-
tion, and aiatntt Kenneth Scuddtr.

-a Uodlehold EquipmentCompany,
In tha cue ol Wett exu Appuane
Company, a corporation, t Ktnnttlt
Beudder, Houiehold Eouipment
Company, No. Bltll-- la tuch Court,
i aid on tot jo oar or June, i,at 11:00 o'clock KM. ierr upon.tha
fonowlnt deterlbed land iltuatad la
Howard County, Ttzaa aa tha proper-
ty ot laid Kenneth Scuddtr:

Lot Ona (II, Block "A", UonUctW
la Addition to the City ef Hl
Bprtnr, Howard County, Taxaa,

and on tht 7th day ot September,
ltM. belnt tht tint Tuttday ottald
moaui, btlwten the hourt ot 10:M
a.ra. and 4:00 p.m. on aald .day at
tht Court Home door of aald County I
vtll otter for tala and eeU at publla
auction, for cash, aU tha riiht, UUa
and tntereit ot. tha aald Kenneth
acudder In and to aald property.

Dalad at nil Sprint, Taxaa, thla
4th day of Aufdit. list.

JeeaBlauihUr, Bherlif
Howard County, Taxaa
By Bob Wett Deputy

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New snd Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water WsH Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1107 West 3rd Dial 44071

FOR RENT
WRINGER TYPE

WASHINO MACHINES .

AUTOMATIC
WASHINO MACHINES

First 3 months rsnt mly
spply on purchsis el

Bltctrtc Motor
For Rtnt

Electric Machinery
and, Iqulrsmenr Co.

1J2JW.3rd Dla!4-9-

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO 8FRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local AnoJ Lojng
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STftEET
ACROSS THE NATION
(rtotrrae) ahd RelleW

Cfsrln and Packing

104 NolanStreet
T. WlllargJ Ns.l

Dtol 44121

m
WHMI YOUft
DOLLARS DO

DOUILI DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

We Carry .Cemplete Hn
of RetoatHng Oewpsnsnt.
bVmsWbmb aaaaetaai aaAaiJ aajBLsal
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A Biblt, Thought For Toda-y- Aroj Jm-- Tr I WuMSMr.
X J?-,,"1- the fiMcUon Mm km 1mm'1 Yacotfbn DrMrtQ Tip Is To Boyfully comprehendedby the greatest scholars.The atom

Is full of wonders,small and greet, all creation Is full ef Vour TurnsGasBefore It Hotwoaders."There appeared greetWenderia heavea."
Rev. 12:1,1.
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TrialsCanBe OrderlyAnd Still
Be ProceduresOpenTo The Public

A section ef the American bar Atteeit- -

Uoa meetingte Cbkagetest week get Into
argumentover ABA'S Cane 31 relating

to Judicial etekt, watchheld teat the tak-

ing of photograph ta the courtroom er
televising preeeediage"are calculated to
detract from, the essentialdigeitr et the
proceeding, dietract the witness te glying
bis testimony,degradethe court, aad cre-
ate misconceptions with respecttheretoIn
the mind ot the public, aad should hot be
permitted.1'

Canon 38 was alternately prtlted and
condemned. Federal Judge George H.
Boldt ot Tacoma, Wash., laid the Sixth
Amendment ot the Constitution specifies
rights "the accused shallenjey."
It significant that the CoMUtuUon

does not say that the public hai the right
to 'enjoy' even attend trials," Judge
Boldt declared.

The Sixth Amendmentdees accord tee
accused right ot "public trial," Justin
Miller, f6rmer associateJustice ot the U.
8. Court W Appeals tor tee District of Col.
umbla, pointed out, and access to the
trial "should be equally available to all
media ot communication atsumtag that
the proper dignity, decorum and normal

State'sSoundPolicy Of Highway
Building ShouldNot Be Upset

One Texasfunction that shouldn'tbe dis-

turbed, regardlessof the executive otfles,
Is the StateHighway Department.

Few states In America have one com-
parable to It, In efficiency, in seope el
work and in objective achieved. This statue
has beenbrought about, sine tee days of
Gov. Dan Moody, by tee creationel de-

partment run by able technicalmen with-
out political attachment, undertee general
policy directives of the Highway Cotnrak
slon.

This policy has beento contuH with lo-

cal officials and cltltent 6a their road
problems and needs; then to study the
full range of technical data, tee money
available, the comparativepriority of
project, with final determination made
by engineersin order ot merit

OneIncident in the governor'scampaign
has caused former chairmanof the Com-

mission, and an outstanding: leader for
highway improvement in Texas, John 8.
Iteddltt, to voice concern over departure
from tela policy, which has provensound.

Matter Fact JosephAnd StewartAlsop

GraveDecision To Made
DevelopmentOf GuidedMissile

The naUon's highest
policy-makin- g body, the National Security
Council, might do well to call in self
assertive,,highly opinionated, former Ger-
man general,called Walter Dornberger,

The National Security Council la cur-

rently "seised" with tee Problem of the
intercontinentalBallistic: Missile. TheIBM,
as Is known among the knowledgeable,
is the weapon which will be capable of
flying half-wa-y round the globe, at super-

sonic speed, carrying hydrogen war-
head. No one doubts that the IBM wlU
one day be made, either In this country
of In Russia.The question"before the NSC
is whetherto embark On major and ul-

timately very costly effort, patterned on
the war-lim- e ManhattanDistrict, to make
sure that the IBM is madein this Country
first

On this point, Gen. DornbergerU worth
listening to simply because,morethan any
other man, he thefather of the mkwlle
art An engineer-scientis-ts in civilian lite,
he was chosen by the German General
Staff to head the war-tun-e Peentmunde
ROcket Research Institute. ItwasatPeene
raunde that the V2 supersonic missile,
which bombarded Britain In the last
mbnthso! the War, Was made.
.Dornberger talks in heavy German

accent,and with an absolute Teutonic as-

surance.This dogmatismmight be irritat-
ing in anotherman,but in Dornberger is
impressive.For tecaalealaad engi-

neering aehteveraeat,tee VI la rated by
semeeneerti aheadot the atomic bomb R
self. Moreover, Dornberger knows "ear
own missile effort very much from-th- e ia--

k4laataSri

POTOMAC FIVIR
1 By FLtTCHtK KKKM6

(Washington ike signs We big
tKaea.OOO.OOQ tax relief bill. The average
guy will savealmostenough money under
tads bill te pay for the lawyer he'U seed
te figure out for him.

A House-Sena-te conference committeere-

fuses to boost dairy prtee The
tffeenhower Warn Sttaptigaed te restore
free enterprise to all Americans aad
Wound up giving beck to tee eew,

Democratic Chairman ay
tee Republican have retreated tote itela
ttetdsm.Or to put H anotherway, the He
ytmlkaaa have been in 19 month and
Haven't gotten us Into war yet.

ISenators Investigating Jee MeCtrahy
premlee report by Oct. 1, They are ed

to take strong stand against
McCarterfeaft, or detag tutyteteg about

Ieteam has rSdated teat
tteotd 97.4 bWtea teas year, The BefabM
ana have reducedalmost everytyeaVta-etedte-g

tee eataissef ever haUhtteajthe
faJ.J-.- a.

"TnT"

141 tutel uvi Hu nanaSJSWBBBavsnjBpse tanaaBBBWJi twtjnaBeea jfbf
Be contributed to juveaitetojLatoacy.

SvAWaugt naeaaaaa areIBt2 sWf9f,V1ICVsl eWtWPtsBJaa, tBtBBJT tBjsjtySS,

oBBjtta Bjn,BBBinBSBj eveFsvsrajsjaajffjfa eJaenSBeB

tMweea jewr yawl and year ilgaeer'i.

activities of all participants can be main-
tained."

None of thelearnedgentlemenwho seek
on this point, pro con, seemato have
pointed out the obvious, to-w- t: teat the
right of an accusedto "a speedyaadpub
lie trial" meanswhat it says.The right et
the public to be presentwould seem to be
one of our coniUtutlonal guarantees,and
that la turn Implies theright of teepublic's
representatives,the press and other me
dla of publication, to be presentandto re-
port the proceedings.

It may be that photographyand televi-
sion by their very nature tend to disturb
the preceding!, Glaring lights and huge
pile ot equipmentstackedaround Court-
room hardly contribute to orderly sad(to
corns procedures,

However, that la something that fane
within tMb discretion of the presiding
Judge. If such distractions prove

obviously he hasthe right to put
atop to them. Just he could bar

brass band from the courtroom. In most
casesof public trials turned Into bedlam,
the laxity ot the judge is responsible.

But It is better la democracyto have
some slight disturbancethan to have Star
Chamberproceedings.

Reddltt referred to telegram which Can-

didate Ralph Yarbbrough sent to the Gal-
veston County Commissioners Court, prom"
tslng his support to $3,000,600 bridge la
which Galveston County is interested.

Iteddltt seesia this break-dow- n front
the principle of keepingpolitics out of tee
state's road and highway program. There
is no 'accusationof promiseor roads ia
exchange for political support, but the
deer could be opened In that direction. It
could conceivably mean that meritorious
prejectawhich bad been programmedon
long range and orderly basis would be
put at the bottom of the list while special-privile-ge

projects would be advancedto
the top. It could badly impair the sound
efficiency of the Texas highway program,
And not the type, of procedureteat
Texaswould want to see.

Among the achievementsof the Shivers
administrationhasbeen sound pursuance
of road programwhich has helped all of
Texas. This approachto the policy should
be continued.

Of

Be On

tapped,

.Mitchell

tide hehasbeenworking hereonmissiles
eversince theend of the war, first for tee
Pentagon,more recently for the Bell Air-
craft Company.

He his also had accessto the bext esti-
mates of Soviet missile progress. Thus
when he assessesthe race for the IBM,
lie speakswith considerableauthority. He
says very flatly that of today 'the United
StatesandtheSoviet Union areabouteven
in this race. He says almost as flatly that
the Russiansare likely to take up to nine
yearsto get an operationallong range mis-
sile Into theair, with six years al mini-
mum, whereaswe could do the Job in five
years or conceivably less. But we will
only win the race, Dornbergerbelieves,ofl
certain conditions.

To explain these conditions, he com-
paresthe past and the present

The first V2 hit Londod in September,
1914. Churchill and ElsenTtower have bote
written that the whole course ot the war
would havebeenchanged theweapon had
beeaready la quantity few monthsear-
lier. Dornbergerpassionatelybelieves that
hi beloved V? was unnecessarilydelayed
by at least year for three reasons.

One was dream of Adolph Hitler, that
the V2 Would never reach England. This
causedHitler to lose all Interest la tea
weapon, se teat essential materials had
to be bootlegged to Pennemunde,Another
waa the bitter political rivalry In the Nail
High Command. And the third reason,by
M meant tee laet, was the Natl Security
system.

Here in this country, Dornbergersays,
thereare no Hitlerian dreams,no material
shortagesBo bombings, The Americanob-

sessionwith security,he says, it beginning
te dry tee immensely etimulitlBg free
exchangeof opinion which imttoseed
him when first arrived heM. Int. he says
judicially, the American Security system
still does not have the absolutelyparalys-
ing effect of tee Gestapo.

Yet, in manyways,he says,K we eeeier
to make missites, even-whe- n the,art was
wholly unknown, even under the beteW,
teed it hfe, He himself left the Penta-
gon tor fear of strangling in red tap.
"Over there," he says, "yea could get
decision made. It was ottea wrong, but
at least you knew where ye stood. Now
yeahaveto get twenty-seve- n men to make
Say iethdoa, all generals, all changing
their Jobs and their minds tee time."

This country will only wis) the missiles
raee if tee essentialexperimentalpart at
Mast, of tee missile effort la token right
out ef tee Pentagon,Dornbergerbelieve,
What is neededis an organisationin which
tee scientist and engineershave the free-tfe-tn

te experimentwithout testifying their
every move to "twenty-seve-n generals."
Above all, ia the Manhattan District,
eae man must be given1 tee power te

IWs view eftPornberger's is shared ar
ta great majority of te meetdtottegatea--d

American tetentltts. taaiiadeed, tt
Why tk BBC M seieedwtte tee pftAteta.
faeeeJt Wttor resistancete Maahattaa
Dtetrtot offott-rr- pm the eervieee waMt
WUaV WM 9HpuPM) ttsMI froOT JmQ 4ftMMBfi
ere, store tee effort wiU ha Very eeetsy Ml
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"The Thrill Ot Tfc &me"

The World Today - JamesMarlow

Mendes-Fraric-e May SeekCompromise
On SuggestedChangesIn EDCTreaty

WASHINGTON (A American 400.000 Men in 12 dtrleloask EDC. tnt the rrtuod" ef Ptrllameatwas
hopesfor a. stogie Huropeaaarmy, Yt. part ef the original French b ,1, he andhis etafit sought
which could form a solid waU 5 riS5,Sii, m- - SS a" "ll HtV

km? heat BruieU todtv V a P88 "" Hta Meorftoft e ie--
rSareWntotivee of M'bors. .German gefl- - Petto frwa Eurfweaaweuire

SMvMnmeaTwhkhwolSdi taakatS r1 Btaff wottM aot be revived; the ether five KDC eottetries'tt
SatwarSeTseTrTn . the United SUtesBrit-- agree to tome changes 1 tee

following ta nd W West Europeans treaty. Those eaanes are
CoauaS 'elt " drf,B Iat. Ruu& Mribed at to that -(-

EDCKThe oteeT five areTWest w"1 M weak, unlessWest WhUeymlfht.be KceepUftle te
Germany. Italy. Belgium. The German manpower was included the French Parliament teey
Netherlandsand Luxembourg. on the tide ot tee West might else wreck Shy hope ter a

France herself flrtt proposed the The United Statesand Britain re-- real HDC,
single army. Having suggestedit, peatedly have pressedthe French la abort, although the Frenell
she has stalled oa joining it ever to ratify the EDO agreement Be-- agreed to all the details.of the
since, thus keeping It from com-- c,ue the mixed feeling in EDC treaty backin IBat. they new
tog into existence. && Parliament, French leaderswant to changeit. For teat reaee

Under EDC, troops from all six backed away from a test. Meades-Frane-e arranged to talk
aatlonswould form a single army, J"1 'reach premier, te the foreign mUbters xl tha
wearing the same uniforms, using PJ" Mendes-Frane-e, earn on other five EDO cettntriesat Brae-th-e

same weapons. And all under " of foree, de-- sek today,
a tingle command chosen by the jWea and aeMea. He aegeutted a Thew eftaa.pl tlw atel
six from imong themtelvea. la the Indechlni War. lie of-- 9tte asA Britain, have take a

Atttr cl home rule to the Tunisians, thlliy VWW of Meadet-Fraaee-'s

aU tlx niulnsWMayWWSi(AsJe KeaUted toliy the Wet-- idea, NUrffi. A ehMWd ma.
a treaty to create EDC. But the "" ratifying EDC before the he may deliberately be seuadtag'
Signing by the Various foreig n French Parliament this mbnte. tough to get a eeweremlse.
ministers watn't enough. EDO
couldn't be born until the peril.
SSl?11 kiim Notebook-- Hal Boy eThe parliaments of -
West Germany, Belgium, The Ne-
therlandsand Luxembourg did 10.

Italy still hasn't but that has
not been considereda stumbling
Mock,. The Italian were expected
to go along as soon ae tee Freaea
Parliament approved.

But .the French Parliament,
more than two years after tee
treaty Wat tlgnedt hasn't acted.
There are a number ef reasons,

'CureOf Pharaohs7Is

RememberedEvenToday
By RfeLMAN HoRlft grave robbers, It so, they Med,

(For Hal Beyle) tor virtually every tomb-re-yal,

NEW YORK tee u)j. --.hi tsu.

i.. T-- . T!mmn1ncrUt nw Tu0a
The HuaelaM lnnUenee skewedin .Jt Mie0"l f.?l into the tombs.

acttoM ef the Communist mem- - f fBkAmS .? However, lees than a year after
bert of the French Parliament. . S1 SPStil1 " TUnane'S
KUMia aeeea--t want a rearmea " MS wae fmaHeefl me
WeAt Germany, 16 they doa't " The TatniSJSiexpedition Lord Carnarvon. ed

ptiA wtiLAiuiUf. j!i nir. ik. DDeried u.jJlU.tu w. r.. k.u. -- .

idea df France becoming part of "J5fJ A,"1' rioud ombln4U6nfWas tecerded
tmu mlllUry force which frefuatod 6f dold and Jewelry, nnt m t, a
would mean a long step toward eharlaU, household ar JmtHe wte
tee end of a eeearate Freaeh ar-- tides, and tee mummy of tee atorv ef "tee
tf itaderjau French control. yotmgvlgn. oaeedte aeeriy JSLto the tear ot Cter-- c1jfi Merely iinaeee tee arofassieamaay. After two world wars the They a waeateg ea-- yew

Frehehhave reeteato worry about g'rWed o theJrt -damd be he &tTOS2rteember?3
a Germany rearmed. And letting who touches asrve lived to a rise
West Geraaeay into EDC would Such mesaesWere net aaaeual is bed.mean rearming her. althoughin a ia the royal tome. They prebabay a.Sttaf----
Ilmlted way. She'd have about were put there to frittetoa away Cfl Su Tdu!

.

- .
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MILVlN KOMRTtON

StantonBisons

Await Initial

Grid Workouts
STANTON, (SO Members

vl' the 1S4 Stanton High
Scfiool football teamwill gath
r at the Hih School Gymna

Ami at 3, p.m. Sundayto take
Prwekal examinaUone.

Fonnol training 'will net under
way at 7:M a.m. Monday, Ceoch
Marin Kebertsenk aa announced

The Buffaloes, due to be inwig
Mm favoritesm the District 4--A race
hi fall, have much work to do

betere they open their campaign
against a. ragged MeCamey taenr
here thenight of Friday, Sept. :

Junior gridders will also cheek
In for workouts ea Monday, Rob-
ertsonstated.

Among the M players'Robertson
it expecting to report for varsity
workout are ten regulars from
lastyearsteam. Only player mis
ing whi be Normaa sleeker, a
thunderous runner, who graduat-
ed.

Stanton wen third place in last
year's --A race, finishing hack of
Sundown and Denver CHy.

Stanton'shopes for a successful
season were boosted with the an--

returning to classes here. He has
been away for' yeah

The may he placed
t tackle by Robertson.
Crafty, tittie Jimmy Kenson will

again eH signalsfor the Buffs. He
Js consideredone of the finestpass-
ers in the conference.

The Stanton Une wffl he built
around such stalwarts as Mike
Sale,.Bnrley Polk and Reggie
Myrkk.

The Buffaloes are due to scrim-
mageas early as Thursdayof next
week, at which time Big Lake will
tend a team here. The public k
Jnvtted to watch the drill. .

Coaches are usually a dour, pes-bnts-

lot hut Robertsondoesn't
believe in singing theblues.He ad-

mits hehas n fine team comingup
and seesno reasonwhy the Buffs
anouidn't win tne district ehara

VQfMfagp

The Buffaloes could havewon the
ersw last year with a break or
two, he point out, and practically
an in uw team is returning.

Lairy Wartea will assist Robert--
ew with the coaching duties mis

year. He m a former Harda-St-m

1 oee.
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QBCSetsUpflfqp
Budget

The Mg Bpring QuarterbackCWb, with football
In the ah--, hasgene to work in big way.

VnakantsMe 4sbLsi sakJuamVjnae it H AAAHfHiC kM WfnEt iWHIEWfV sivTVfpQ OH 19VW
budgetfor 4m year which would bewed to promote

all sports, and eUted endeavors at the local schools.
Last year,the eh spent i.T4i, not Mciuamg ine

money raited for coaches who gukkd the Steers to
the state ftnate.

Jt was decided to hold the annualbarbecue for
the football team at 7 o'clock the evening of Tuesday,
Asg. SI. at the CKy Park.

Tickets for the party, which will be made avail-
able to the public for 91 each, are being printed and
will be readyshortly.

In addition, the club will stage banquetfor the
team during the season,as per custom. The datefor
the banquethas not beenset.

A gigantic membership drive will
ly andJackY.. Smith nd R. Weaver,

SWGrid

DALLAS (in Therewill be fewer
meet and less experienceon South
west Conference football souads
this year but the schedule win. hi
Just as tough.

The annual football roster and
record book of the conference of-

fice has Just come off the press
to shew mat there will be 388

youngsters on the seven squads
compared to 388 last year and
mere are108 tettermen compared
to 148 in 1988.

Coaches think the conference as
a whole will be stronger.The finest
freshman crop in years has come
up to Mm varsities.

Practice opens sent, l and first
gamesare scheduled Sept18 when
Texas A&M entertains ' Texas
Teeh. Baylor plays University of
Houston at Waco, Rico gets Flori-
da in Houston, Texas Christian
meetsKansas at Lawrence,Kan.,
andTexas engagesLouisiana State
at Austin.

Arkansas opens the campaign
Sept. 38 againstTuba at Fayette--
vllle. SouthernMethodist starts its
campaignOct. 2 against Georglad
Tech at Dallas.

Only three playersbroke Into the
all-tim-e recordslast season. Kosse
Johnsonof Rice moved Into second
place among the ball-carrie- with
Hi yards. First was Bob Smith
of Texas A&M. in 1980 when he
gained 1.398 yards, Dicky Moegle
of Riee It fourth In the e

standingwith 888 yards.
Lamar Mcllan of Arkansas be

camethe ninth place man in pass
ing with his 1,107 yards and tied
for ninth 1 hpassescompleted with
78. Johnsonhad thesixteenthlong-
est punt with his d boot
Mainst Cornell. Moegle baa tne
fifth longest touchdown run in his
tory with tut sprint against
Baner.

Bonn Hfflard of Texas now tne
record for the longest touchdown
run in conference annals.He raced
M yards against Texas Tech in
M84. Milton Xvans of Baylor has
the tensest punt return 96 yards
in 1887 againstOklahoma city Unl- -

vritv- -

The longest run witn an inter--
ooMod past was99 yards by cuuen
Rogers of Texas A&M against
Arkansas in 1942. Charles Casper
of Texas Christian took kkkoff
back 106 yards against Texas In
1988 to set the record la that de--

David O'Brien of TexasChristian
holds the recordfor yards gained
Bassist-- In a season 1.738 m 1988
Jim Benton of ArkansasIs the rec
ord-hold-er la passescaught with
has U in 1887,

The leading scorer was Joel
Hunt of Texas AlcM in 1927 with
138 point. Joe7asounof Southern
Methodist hooted the longest field
goal--M yards againstTexasAM
In 1888. Darrow Hooper of Texas
AM hold the record for points
alter taushdasmwtm M m ntf
The tengett punts wore by Fronton
TilmiTr of Southern Method M
1M4 and Cnra Know of Texas
Chetstisn in 17, oaoh M yard.

Over the the oosJeroncs
hot nasi .8 AiMunorMa. payors
Osay 19 wore ssneinsussetoeoens.

BnsAsr. Bios. Tests Christian
a4 Arkansas wttl hay Isrgoc
atga4 than testyear. Baylor wttl
latf 81 eotnporedas ST, Me ,88

sssagarrl to 88, sasnt Ohststten
88 to tt and Astaassks 48 to 48.

TexasAM wtfl have4T cnprod
to St, IsarthssM18shin1st W to 88

atMt Texas s,;to 88.

JaimeFall Doef
A CabalUro

awtiMAMHiaM
eons to have

new BMttotota
League; If you can'twhs, glv 'am
a 'good show. "

Wodnsaday night Jatsno Tab
played aH nine poslttoM and Ray
Mlak appearedto eight during tit
Ogssn' M toss to canaMO,

Mink started as pttoker
wotud up to right ftotd, but was
stfll the toser. Ho played every
not but rateswr. Don rocnaB won

Hio vletor,
Airtosta JsisMrapd ffAAwWlt-r- s

sktat BigStMtot. T--. and
SBSP1IWI saBttosTfaa Angeio, 84.
'jpanS)Oascto paced Carlsbad to

a ftwr-foiNro-ur night
drove to two runs.
seared all Chair nsjs

'
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of the chtb, expressedconfidence that a record en
rollment, would be reached.

Last year, an estimated 90 persons paid tl
membershipfeet.The fee will be the tomethis thne.

The club will turn out enraasse for both home
and roadgames of the high school football teamand,
as was Mm eustem testyear, wtil form an arch-wa-y

on the pitying field for the players before and at
the half of each,game.

Doc Wilkerseaand Jimmy Felts have beennam
ed of the barbecuecommittee.

Feltssaid the menufor the barbequewould con-
sist of barbecuedbeef, ranch-styl- e beans, raw onions,
fresh tomatoes, dill and sweet pickles, bread,potato
chips, cold drinks and

A unique part of the budgetadoptedby the mem-
bers was that enough film was purchasedfor 13
games.The have a ten-ga- schedule andonly
by going into the statefinals again could they play
13 contests.

TeamsWill Have
Fewer ExperiencedMen

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Fidel Alvarez, the former Big Springer, was the first Evangeline
League hurler to win 20 games this

The Clevis entry In the VYT-N- M Lesgus Is a study In contradic-
tions.

The PioneersInvsrlsbly dsfy the law of economics by spending
more money then they make, which they have to do in order to
"keep up with the Joneses"In the WT-N- League.

Recently, the Pioneersput out feelersto Roswsll for JoeBaumsn,
offering $2,980 snd four player for the big first sacksr, In efforts
to finish first In the circuit

League prsxy Hsl Ssylsstalks In terms of organizing a Class B
circuit Why not an AA IssgusT The membercities might ss wsll do
It up big and loss a lot of money.

The local bowling alley might changehandsshortly: Owner E. B.
Dealer Sr, Is wanting, to sell.

Some time back, the report that the Texas Coaches Association
would be circulatedamong the four
other community was big enough to

Now comes the story out of Dallas that thai city's money-hungr-y

hotel operatorsover-price- d their rooms for the coaches who attended
this year's school and the city as a whole, blase abouthigh school ball,
madeno effort to make the mentors

why not break the. school into
to different cities, cities wheih would

Odessa has beenInviting tbe
nibble. Hotel spacethere comes at
conditions, but Midland andBig Spring could help house theregistrants.

The coaches think nothing of
should not mind driving 40 to, 60 miles to a school,

Our display advertisingmanager,Oliver Cofer, recentlyreturned
from a vacation. ,'

Whlje'gone, he managed to seethe Big Spring ex, Glen Orbomei,
pitch a win for Ardmer over Ada in a Sooner State League game.
Says Glen struck out the first five men to face him.

Groomes haswon about13 games ofr Ardmors and Pauts Valley.

Julio Delatorre,the Infielder sold
still hasn't beenable to get going for

The most recent averagesshowed him hitting only .136. At that
time, he had only four hits In 22 tries and only one of those was for

bases, double.

coffee.

Steers

4)

Texaswill haveat leastone athleteon the 1956 U. S. Olympics team.
He is Jack Cornell, a fencer,already chosen by the committee. Car-He-ll,

formerTexas Tech teacherin thesporthasbeenfencingsince 1M7,
He Wasnamedthis early so thathe might start

'
advance training.

t
When he was in the big leagues,there were things Mike Gensales

did. better than coach baserunners.
The first timehe was stationedat third, a Cardinal hit a long ball

to the outfield and raced aroundthe sacks.
Gonzales stood" with his arms folded snd surveyed the situation as

a speedyrelay shapedup to arrestthe runner at the plate.
"She weel nevalr make If Mike commented, somewhat sadly,

without lifting a handto flag the runner.
His prediction came true.

AttendanceAt US Tracks
To ShowAn Increase

By JOHN CHANDLER
NEW YORK at

the Batten'smajor race tracks Is
up in a majority of eases,and may
exceed' the record total turnout of
1988, figures of the Thoroughbred
Racing Assn. showed today,

Incomplete figures through the
end of July show a Uatht decline

in, the part-mutu- al handle, but
racing oMetete are highly pleased
feat 44Wsn tsAslMBtkaBLSLslK 8M gnVSCnHineve

There are report from 39 of the
38 membertraoks of the TRA, the

Gil TurnerFails
To StopAndrews

CHICAGO GU Turner, teek--
ton id one-ti- snood and kaoek--
out punch, hopes today m is aoasi--

od back to waltorweigM esetonnon
faitewtog one of the most savagn

saan ed hm career.
Altar eamMlgateg uniMefieisful--

br as a mlddtewelght for two years,
tVsser tangled with durable wsi- -

terswight Al Andrew last, MgM
to oaa of the most vtetona brawte
to yoars at Chicago JHa4tasn,

Bte wetohod lU to Andrews' US.
Turner had Andrswa stegspriag

a haU doona xtsnoa hsst fatted to
ftotehhtesatf. and hy the end
apoarold ngatara

Twaav st. a- imaamwis 18--

ihFott B riu MmU
SUTTON. Ttw. tfMTaft BUM al

El Vaao took a l atua ta taa
Nattonal Batetttll

sjhJPldM Staaci's Often,

season.He's with Port Arthur.

largest cities In Texas becauseno
host it

feel they were welcome.
different clsssessnd pass It around

appreciate gettingIt? '

coaches for years and never got a
a premium, even under ordinary

driving 300, miles to a game. They

by Big Springto Amarlllo recently.
the Gold Sox.

parent organization "which makes
up all the major tracks in this
country. Most of these have com-
pleted their season,or have a fall
session. Some are sttfl in operation
ana final figures will come later.

Twenty of the 28 reporting tracks
show attendance gates, white
Wagering is up at 18 of them.

The 1888 seasonwas the greatest
ea) record, as 27,999,381 fans turned
out, and produced n two-bfllte-

dollar pari-mutu- el turnover for the
first Ume. The total wagered was
98,884.372.964, with total revenueto
the 28 racing states (being 8:

White the betting may not ap
proach1983 becauseor various rea
sons, iMtedtef a tighter dollar,
moot track wis settle on the eon
tinned gains to the gate.

Tracks showing attendancegates
Include Omaha'sAk - Bar - Boa,
Anusauct, Arlington .pack. Don
yer"s Centennial,Delaware,Hetty- -
wwa ram, uoogecres, ,ose
mouth. Randall, Saratogvat
Jamaica, Churchill Downs, Atlan-
tic City, New Orleans Fair
Orwusdt, Gorseii state, Htetean,
Jamaica, Keenetand, 'Laurel, Lhv
eeia Downs land Oaktewn. Ja
maica was erf' ail per .easst ht (he
mutest, Delaware ti, Longaeros

Ttoritfoit taturaitci
Afjamcy

W& Wfff AH

eaaj fjf BsjggJKefPII l
tWntOLlUM aHitLDWa

Dial 44971 Beast 144
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Soto,Midland
t

iiii.r -.-4. v!iv
"'jk"

nop tayuses

By 7--4 Tally
Rudy Brioer'e Midland India

Komsrice soto and a 14-h-ft offer.
slve to defest the Big Spring
Broncs, 7-- here Wednesday night

Kosse Hill went all the. way on
the mound for the --Cayuses, al-
thoughbo dished up three gopher
pitches. Chuck Terrasl, Harold
Hacker and Bud Hull hit heme
runs for the visitors. The one by
Hull was his 40th of the campaign.
Jim Zapp unloaded for Big
Spring, getting his seventh round
tripper In the past seven home
games, but It did minimum
damage.The clout came with the
sacks deserted in the fourth.

Midland went ahead, 4--1, In. the
third when Tom Barton hit a two
run-singl-e and himself was plated
ny xerrasrs round-trippe- r.

Hackergot his four-mast- er la the
fourth while Hull pickled one In the
sixth with Ben Jones up ahead.

The Broncs got a run In the
first when Bob Martin drove in
Luis Caballero, who had opened
with a single and their final two
in the ninth when Caballerodrove
In Pete SImone and Bertie Baez
with a one-base-r.

The win was only the second for
Midland againsteight defeatshere
this year. It restored their fourth-plac- e

lead oyer Big, Spring to 7tt
games.

GLEANINGS The contestwas
playedin anhour and55 minutes...
The paid attendancewas 431, bring
ing tne year's aggreaatehero to
33,064..,Zapp's home run, in con-
trast to most of his other distance
clouts. Just cleared theleft field
fence ... Joe Rlney. Midland left- -
fielder, again was idled due to a
tooth-ache.- .. His sub. Hacker.. .a
pitcher by trade ... did all right- -

however, with hits his first two
times up...Ben Jones found Hill's
pitches to his' liking, getting two
doubles and two singles In five
tries...Hill was sneaky fast, fan-
ning ten batters over the route...
The Steeds leave today for Sweet
water...Tney will be gone six davs

They have only ckht home
gamesremaining, which they play
In seven days.
jnoj-Am- j au rhfoaHuthM , S 0 S 3 tJon 3b , s 3 4 0 ,S
Hull ct 4 4 3 3 10wurt ib ., ;.... s o on e
Barton It it s 1 3 1 sTmal 3h . i , a a
Hacktr it t ,.S 1 3 i tt
uiwuj a 4 D 1 s 1
BOW p ,,. I..., 4 0 0 0 1

TU1, 41 7 14 tl 14
bio srniNa an suraCiballtro 3b , ,. 5 13 3 3
VUrUnei .Jb .".... j0 ISOr. Martin cf I o l t o
S..e li-- u.' o 1 10 e
B. Mutln 3b 4 0 3 11zapp rt , 4 113 0
Hotlii If 3 00 3 0
Slmont ai 113 14Hill p .,,..,..,3 0 0 0 3
x - Bact 1 10 0 0

"lata 17 4 IS J S
lb on trror for Kill in etn.

Midland MM 103 0007
nirSDriaf im loo aoj I

Tamil. Soto. Caballaro,
Simon. RBI Hull 3, Barton 3. Tcrrail 3.
Hacktr, Caballero 3. B. Martin, Zapp. 3B

Jonn3. Martlncf. Do. BR Hull. Terrail
Hacktr, Zapp. DP Iloibea to Terrail to
Water. Joneato Terrail to Wattrt. Lett-Mid-land

10. Blf Sprlni S. BB o Soto X
H1U 1. SO By Soto 4, Hill 10. Sac Ortoikr.

ook and Sample. T-- liiJ. A 431,

Olson Prepares
To Go Limit

By RUSS NEWLAND
SAN FRANCISCO A-- Thls may

not be "step the press" stuff but
It Is news when middleweight
champion carl (Bobo) Olson
makes an outright prediction.

In a questlon-and-answ- er Inter
view that was practically pried out
of the 180-pou- kingpin, ho said
he expectedto beat the No. 1 chal-
lenger, Bocky Castellan!, In their

title fight tomorrow night
I have trained hard andI have

trained for a fight," he
said.

Asked If he expected to win by
a knockout or a decision, he said.
"I'm ready to go IS rounds, come
what may."

He has no set plan or battle.
"I'm ready for any kind of fight

Caatellanl puts up."
no waa asked what' kind of a

fight he expectedthe challengerto
wage.

"From what I have read la the
papersI expect him to try to jab
and outspeed me. If that's what
he does, 111 press him all the
way."

Odds makers have established
Olson the 4--1 favorite.

The bout wHl be nationally tele
vised (except for a San Franeteeo
blackout within n IGo-ml- le radius)
from the San Francisco Cow Pal--
see hy NBC.

SterUag time wHl be 19 p.m
IDT.
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mmAmerican Final May
Take At

LONDON. OaL UlWtut rUad. '.-- . . . .h . '...
I Despite the loss of six key players. lHclndln H.fmtin ,h.ninn
taken'command.

Nino of the surviving 18 players

EIGHT VETERANS

AckerlyToHaye
Six HomeGames

ACKEBLY (SC) The Ackcrly
nigh School six-ma- n football team
will play six home games this sea
son instead of the usual four.

The Eagles open the seasonat
Forsan the night of Sept 10 In a

contest'
The Eagleslost three players by

graduation last year, then were
additionally crippled when nv
Weaver,veteranquarterback,went
out witn a severe attack of rheu-
matic fever.

M, B. Maxwell beginshis fourth
season as head coach here. Last
year, his team won four and lost
four.,

Eight lettermen will check In for
drills next Monday, They are Eddie

Also-Ran- s UnableTo Beat
Either Tribe Or Yankees

By BEN PHLEOER
AieocUted Praia Sport Writer

Maybe the American League
should let.Clevelandand New York
go aheadand play the five games
they have left with each other and
get the pennant race.

The way the Indians and Yan
kees are playing now they might
well win all their other games
anyway.

They have to use up their
strength playing "crucial" series
with, teams mathematically elim-
inated from nil possible chanceat
the title. A slipup anywhere along
the line could spell the difference.

Just consider thefutility of the
chase. In their last 68 games
more thanhalf of their total played
to date the second-plac- e Yan-
kees have gained exactly half a
length on the Indians.

Here are the figures: Tbe Yan
kees have won 9. in a row, 15 of
their last .18, 35 of their last 43,
and 52 of their last 68. But Cleve-
land has, won 8 straight, 12 out of
13, 17 out of 20, and 51 out of 68.

Everybody with any pennant
hopes left In either league won
yesterday. .Cleveland beat Detroit
yesterday.Cleveland beat Detroit
phia, 6-- andChicago whipped Bal
timore, 4--1 In tbe American League.
The New York Giants thumped
Philadelphia, 6--2, Brooklyn shaded
Pittsburgh, 3-- and Milwaukee de-
feated St Louis, 3--1, In the
National.

In the only action not Involving
a contender. Boston edged Wash
ington, 9-- in 11 innings on Karl
Olson's single with two out. Ted
Williams went hltless In six times
at bat.

Cincinnati and the Cubs were
rainea out at uucago.

Cleveland managed only five
hits off southpaw Billy Hoett but
two were home runs by Bobby
Avila with the bases empty for
the first run and by Al Smith
with two aboard for the other
three. Early Wynn finally won his
16th game in his fourth-try- .

The Yankeesmopped up on the
lowly Athletics for the 13th time
lit 15 meetings. Whitey Ford
turned in his seventhstraight vic-
tory and his 13th of the season.

Chicago pitching continued to
baffle the last-plac- e Orioles who
have scored only twice In their
last 27 Innings. Sandy Consuegra,
lifted in the sixth for a pinch hit-

ter, registered his 15th success
with fine' relief, from Dick Strahs
and Harry Dorish. Don Larsenwas
chargedwith his 16th loss, tops In
both leagues.

Another hunchpaid off for Man-
ager Leo Durocher of the Giants.
He replaced the slumping Monte
Irvin with Dustv Rhodes and the
substituted outfielder belted two
home runs that accounted for five
runs. The night before, Durocher
InsertedRhodes'roommate Bobby
Hofman and he homeredtwice.

The Pirates' five-ga- winning
streak ended as relief ace Jim
Hughes of the Dodgers retired the
side In the ninth after two runs
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Place London

are Americans, and at least five are

BACK

Gill, d fullback; Paul Al-
exander, ISO, an end; Dub Grigg,
130, wingback; Alvln Cates, 135,
back; Lee Lemon, 135, end; Jerry
Hall, 160, center; Barney Spring-
field, 130, back; and Charley
Brown, 135, back.

Alexanderalso,backsthe line on
defense. '

More than a dozen other boys
will report fon drills.
The schedule!
Sept. lo--At Tortat.Sept. IT New Homo her. -
Sept. 34 Sterltnr City her
Oct. 1 at Klondike (O,
Oct. a Open.
Oct. IS Oall hero (O.
Oct. bero (O).
Oct. 30 At Knott (CD.
Not. s Flower Oroya h'ero (O. i
Noto. 11 Loop bera (O.
Nor. 1 At Dawton (C).

had scored and two men were on
base.

Lefty Warren Spahn checked the
Cardinals on five hits, Including
Stan Muslal's 32nd homerun.Har-
vey Haddlx had a one-Tiltt- er work-
ing until two out In the seventh.
A pop fly triple by Joe Adcock
drove In the first run and he
scoreda moment later on a single
by Andy Pafko.

WarrenEnters

Armed Forces
CharleyWarren,adeptplay mak-

er of some of Howard County Jun-
ior College's greatest basketball
teams and more recently a mem-
ber of the.University of Texascage team, leaves today for mili

tary service.
Warren, who

attended high
school here, ex-
pectsmiPW' jwi to be In
unlfqrm twolilfi years.

He and Mrs.
Warren return-
edrecently from
a vacation trip

WARREN which took them
tonuidoso.N.M.Charley was a member of theJayhawk team that went all 'theway to the semi-fina-ls In the Na--

onai Jaycee Tournament at
nuicninson.Kansas, two years ago:
He later made a tour of South
America with a team organized
by Jackie Robinson, the
star.
cW?rre2.'?JP,arr,edto tte 'onnerShirley Riddle, also of Big Spring.

GalvestonDefeats
Brownwood, 10--2

AUSTIN MV-- Tleht rjlleh!h h A

J. Warrenand ham nin tw Atvin
Newklrk andGus Loomls rnmhinH
to give Galveston a 10--2 win over
Brownwood In the finals of the
Region 7 Little League playoffs
here.

The win sendsGalveston, to the
Little Leagueworld seriesatartino
In Wllllamsport, Pa. next week.
iney open tneir seriesplay Tues-
"Tj

,-- ..... . ji.ii-- .i .uik.ni.
n rh.r-v- . tt Tinlf.d Rt-- t. la

given a good chance of taking the
title.

By nightfall, the field will be cut
to four players and the brackets
are so arrangedthat all four eeuld
be from tho U. S.

America's delegation Is needed
by Harvle Ward Jr., San Francis-
co; Bill Campbell, Huntington, W.
Va.; Billy Goodloe, Valdosta, Ga.,
and Hobart Manley, Savannah, Ga.

Not to be overlooked Is
Chuck Kocsls, veteran Detroit-- r

who has never lost a round of
golf at the London Hunt and Coun
try Club.

The other U.S. players are John
Kraft of Denyer, Jim Funston of
Detroit, John Veghte of Glovers-vlll- e,

N.Y., and H. H. Haverstlck
of Lancaster,O.

The only direct clash In this
morning'sfifth round wss between
Goodloe andHaverstlck. The US.
and 'Canada met In all other
matches.

Cherry lost his fourth round
match on a one up decision to
Joseph le Blsnc, a iprltely

French-Canadia- n from Mon-
treal.

After his unexpected loss, the
Wichita Falls, Tex., crooner left
the course In n huff, giving, curt
answers to the press;Cherry was
not a favorite with the gallery
either.

Owls Turn Back
Reed Oil, .1-- 4

n.5rfs 0wh luWied for tho
Little League title series by

belting Reed 6a Company, 11--4, laa 'suddendeath' nlavnM tier w.a.
nesdaynight .

Tho Reed team fought the Owla
on even termsbut succumbedto tho
Owls' power In the third.

Taylor Lewis wa. th inni.
hurler. He fsnned ten batters. Tbe
loss was chargedto Rex Appleton.

The Owls play the American
the first roundgameof the

UHe series next Mondsv nlc
Tonight tbe lirtiti nm--

League Park will be turned on for
Kids' Night, during which time the
new bleachers will bis dedlcsted
and a series of contests wm h.staged, In addition to two games
featuring youngstersof all ages..

Rodgcrsft Adams
Atferneys At Lsrny

106 Permian BulleHnf
(Ground Fleer)

Dial 4-2-4f 1

HEAR
Senator

HARLEY SADLER

Speak For

ALLAN
SHIVERS
Thursday 7 P. M.

Friday 6:30 A. M.

On

K B S T
1490 On Your Dial

(Paid Political Adv.)

Ruidoso Downs
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

HORSE RAGING IN THE PINES

IN AUGUST

, Every
SaturdayAnd Sunday

And
j BIG CHARITY DsAY

Friday l
l '' AUGUST 30

ALOATI PROCIipS TO RUIDOSO HOSPITAL

LAIOR DAY WEIKIND '
SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY

Ruidoso Downs
RUIDOSO, NIW MEXICO
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Tfie 7954 MA Fore Tractor

Now on display at Big Sprint Tractor Company, Lamm Highway, tt the powerful new Ford ksqterpic-

tured above. The tractor li bigger, longer and heavierthan lot Year's model and has more than ample
power for the great majority of farming Jobs. It ha$ big bore, low friction engine that saves fuel, oil
and upkeepexpense, It It said by obitrvtra to be one of the mereeconomical tractorson the road today.
The vehicle hat the vttye-ln-hea- d engine an the live power lift It has merecooling ftty and larger
fuel capacity along with a free flowing oil filter. Lljyn Wafton, managerof the company, or one of the
clerks on duty are available during all businesstiourt to point gut the features of the new model. A
complete line of Dearborn accessoryequipmentIs else, In ttetkf
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c . - engine evaciMttag
Service dub members la Big reservaUons. Those holding aurviyors ur nainan Vietnamese Ksitet

Spring are fladlng. the W. bU.ed. only for cidtnt Reach U. S. ?--
Ideal place Waltre$ieg ,re ,taoned la the S ANGfiLES llent and terday. 46 persons,Most a

hold meetings. rooms during such and grieving, Mrs, Frances Parrish the dead wore women and eb
A number of club meetings are their only duty Is serve and her daughter,Valerie, 6, sur-- dren.

www in party. Food it in VY t ,ane shot Three of tM four Frencb mw-no- w

M ce and (j R 3J at a Wajnan by Red Chinese men and a Vietnamese
ranta Wettem and deflred tlme . fighter planes,prrlvcd by In and child were only survivors,
rooms, and a few of these should be madeua Angeles night. had taken off from
meetings been up on a well In to assureacco-m- The only thing she would say for Saigon with refugees,

milar "said. The reporters was that trip from fleeing of that area by
' Pom number at restaurant Honolulu was fine. the CommunlsWed Vletrob.w U and' Vmion or Ua Mrs. Pprrlsh and her daughter Airport authoritiesatJPaksesaid

Irlvat party caa be j Ichedule reservaUons. were by Perry Cut-- the pilot bad radioed an hour be-t- he

Accommda- - t,ype of food dsslred be burth, Kan., a longtime fore the crash that one of en-do-ns

are available for served during the meetings or par-- family friend, and were met by glnes of plane h4
ranging-I- n number from six to ties, Specialties of the In-- another friend,Les Marsh. tonked out and was heading
100. steaks, Mexican foods . Her husband, Leonard Par-- tor the landing strip.

Tbe County Bar Asso-- seafoods. is a large "" ana two o n , irry, mg in for pie lanaing, me
oUtinn tha Toastmastera list ether

both small to numbers,meet A new refrigerated air condition- - crash.
in the private WesternRoom unit cooling
often. Jaycaes and' area been Installed st the restaurant
medical association frequent, summer to add to the
ly make use pf larger Candle-
light room.

A number of oil and
firms hold their monthly

gathering at Wagon Wheel now,
too.

Herbert manager,points
out that is chargefor the
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Understanding Service Built Upon Ye art of

A Friendly Counsel In Of Ntftl
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HAMMOND OMAN!
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS

LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS,

X Mf. Chasm RafrtWtf
Lata! RerggafttitrV

1786 Main Street Telephone

The ShieldCompony,Inc.
1019 Macon Street
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msrktegs. Stripes extend across
almost thekagm af the body. Ia
addtttea there are several white
spots.

Youfig tapirs have the spots and
topes, far about six months. The

Of gpfvS 9s aWvIK eKSai fBvHtTHi AAfJ
Meet tapirs live la the New

World. They are found from Cen-

tral America to Braall. Only one
otherseetlea ofthe earthhas these
beasts they exist la southeastern
Asia and ea Wands Bearby.

Indiana and ether residentsef
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Latin America sometimes keep PrastnCtOf Czech
tapirs aspets.The pets are caughtI
while they are young, and'tnenare
provided with food.

A pet tapir k gentle enough, but
It also Is a bit greedy.Sometimes
It sniffs the food preparedfor the
family; and may eat some unless
It k pushedaway.

There are severalkteda of tapirs
In South America, and they differ
la small ways. Those which Uve.ln
mountainshavethick coatsof crin-
kled hair, 'Thk "wool" protects
them from the cold weather.

Now and thea a too displays a
tapir. Not long ago the Bronx Zoo
in New York obtained a tapir of
a rare kind.
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PrtachcrPrortsted
EVANSTON. m, W--Ten pickets

paraded outside the Assembly of
the World Council of Churches last
night in protest against the pres-
ence of Dr. JosephHromadka of
the Ciech EvangelicalChurches.

They carried signs saying "Z.ooo
Driests.in iau. wny is iiromaara
here7,rThey idenUHed themselves
as members of the Alliance 01

Czechoslovaks In Exile."
Hromadka. dean of the Prague

Theological Seminary, has voiced
the view that churches must
learn to get along under commu
nlsm to survive. He has saidhe is
not a Communist
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